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Briscoe County News
'Thui’sday, December 7, 1939 j ̂  Published Weekly at Silver ton, Texas

Jundreds Pay 
last Respects 
Jo Wreck Victims

Five Silverton Boys On All-District Team
Captain Rampley

Number 36

Captain Bro>vn

"aggie b r ie f s
By LOi'- MILLiiK

ttary Bi Co. Committee

Joint Services Saturtli.v For 
Garvin amf E’.-iezr

McGavock Servi.-"-. Sunday 
Afternoon

fotten Slafketint Quota Tms ."...a ■ -.nui) .nul c< tr’ mu iv
Peft'iirdani vva turn o;) ar.d Ri ici r.ti ii ::o:i im

X' S.iti 'iL'cmlier 9. is the wlicie w .-k : nd. foliov. ii.j;
iiv on "■  ̂ vole will h. tiagie rail:o;;d cr.5s.‘-aij; nr.-ir'/'m
„ to t n . v whether we wlticii chiiny d the lives o f tlir.
It., r..' ating quotas in Morg.in Garvin. Cln' is MeOavoek, 
£,ich • Ill'!• who had an in- md Aron F rit/-. The boy -. Just

li. Ill i ■ tton in 1939 is their lives Tliankr.; . int, tveninf:,
V, \..i ; ,ve would like November 30 when their car

I ' f: m?r to take struck, or was struck by an ca.sl
nu,: of li privilcce and beund stHtial freight train on the
Th re il • * \ otm« boxes rout from Lubbock to Cnild. i

rSikcrton. QuiCquc and Ante- at ti>_' railroad crossinj? in South 
Tat Thf i«>Ik will open at Plains.
ck A M and close at 5 o ’-  The boys were driving a Ford 

Itj p M V-8 owned by Dick Garvin and
’.p in mind that we are were returning McGavock to his 

[nting on we th r or not we work at Lockney. after he had
[have 1 farm program in 1940 spent Thanksgiving Day in Sil-

we will hav' the program verton. Tiie view from th west 
il(- of h'W tilt* vot. gt>es on is hidden for an instant at tlw 
zting quo’ - and the allot- eros.'ing, and with the train being
,f; i.ittcn. wh:at. etc., will a special, it is evident that the

vimi' In order for a far- boys did not see the train until the 
rtodraw a e ernment check impact, and all thr c w e e  killed 

|nust slay within the a l lo t -■ almost instantly. The car was 
s to h.-f.irm e\fn though the completely demolished, 

t.lmg quot.i are not in a f- ^11 three of tht young men were 
• well known in this county. The

Ktioo of ( ommiUeemrn high csto. m in which they and
liadav. Dvcx'miiei 18, has been their families were held was 
fcy the Slate Committee as the shown by the huge crowd in at- 
jfarelecting f!):r.mitt«*cmen for t.ndance at the funerals, and by 

The County Committee in the lovely floral tribuUs. It is cs- 
I county hiH --t the tim; to be .timated that over two thou.sand 
[o’clock P M Elections will be persons attend d funeral services.

in Silurtori in the District For the first time in the history of 
C. Room ind at Quitaque in the county an extra was issued by 
[High School Auditorium. The the county paper, 
iiain of the Community Com - Joint services were conducted 
1:; will be in charge of th'. at the high schcxil auditorium Sat- 
pun. We would like to urge iii'day afterruxm for Morgan and ;

and r  farmer in the Aron. It was first planned to hold 
I’.y to attend th se meetings In joint s.rviccs for all three, but be- ■ 

that he may cast a vote for cause o f two si.'ters who had not 
Iccnwnttfi-men who he wants arrived from California, separate-

services were held Sunday after
noon for Clovis. All three boys 
w.:re buri.d in the Silverton ceme
tery. ■

Aron Earl Frieze 
Aron Earl Frieze was born at 

I office and W e hav. submit- S ‘ l ' ’«?rton, Texas, December 26, 
Rw 500 out of a total of 6.‘>2 Passe-d away at South
Nations. We expect to have ^ ' “ '"®- 25

aim-dr of the* applica- eleven months .He had ;
|out within the next few days Briscoe County, i

Wheat a graduate of the Silver- \
have started checking the schools.

Js-hat acreage and wo would Industrious and well m.ann r c d .. 
[to urge the wheat farmers to !
Vafe with the reporters in likeable in the community. :

your farm in order that “ typical American young
•y make an accurate r.port sympathy of his large

l O O T B A I ! , I JO V S  E V n i t r A I V E D
T'-v .siherfon Hotel v . t h  

- ' n< ol a hilariou.-- (larty last 
Th;in.kr-gi\ i;ig night when J>.hn:iy 
Quil’ . n and Rof : ;- Stnll ng > ;t u -  
t'.iini d the fcnball boyu with u 
football p..rty and -upper immed
iately followii-.g th Turkey-.SU- 
\trton football game. Johnny, in
cidentally. wn.s one of the five Sil- 
V rton boy.: who weix- given berths 
on the all di-^tricl team.

The supp r  consisted of ro a .s t  
turkey aird barbecue pig with all 
tin- trimming-^. The Ixiy.s di-clured 
I t  to bo t h e  gn.ndc.si fci-d they 
h.id ev ,r  eaten. ?.lr-s. Kate Fowler. 
Mr. Aulton Durham, and Mr. Paul 
Rogers wore al.so gueste

(Editor’- note: For the low down 
on the feed . . . .Mrs. Fowler told 
me th.il she had promised Johnny 
a pig to barbccu if they beat both 
Quitaque and Turkey. Well .she 
came home the night tx-foe ■ the 
Turkey game and f.mnd Johnny 
.ind Roger with the pig kill.:! and 
dressed She reminded the boy.s 
that th. pig was not to haVc been 
theirs unless th<-y b at Turltey. 
And Jolinny said, "Well. ma. yriu 
know we’re going to beat them, 
and It will bx- too late after the 
game to roast the pig."— R. H.

p f  him m 1940.
(’h.'cks

>rc exp cting checks just 
|4*> At the present time we 
t̂bout half of the applications 
I this county audited at the

Mrs. Kate Fowl r sold four 
1,000-gallon butane farm gas 
plants Monday o f this wet k. The 
new owners are W. T. Richardson, 
and K. M. Flowers of near Tulia 
and each bought two plants to use 
in irrigation.

Hank Krown 
Fullback

O. C. IJamplcy 
Halfback

Ci'-idy Alartin 
I-nd

W. L. Parry 
Guard

Johnnio (Quillen 
Tackle

SrE V V A R D .'slIII* R E V IV A I .
■\ .Sti wardship I?: .v. ,il will be

gin Sunday night. Dvcimber 10th 
at the Calva-.-y Haiitist Church ami 
will continue through Wednc.-day, 
ii.e 13th. Ri-\. W. R. Dvr; of the 
Fir.st n:jpti.'-t Church of Ralls, 
will speak each night

On W..dru-sday night. IXcem- 
ber 13th, two blind boys ol the 
Fail-view Church will sing. 
hearty welcome awaits you at the 
Calvary Church . . . the church 
with a friendly .-pint.

— U. P Harn.soti. PastorIT  IS  E A S Y  - - -
To resolve to go on a diet ju.st 

after a hearty meal.
To be a Pacificist until your 

country calls for you in war.
To opixise capital punishment 

until one o f your own flesh and 
Diood has bevii slain.

To want to drive r.cklcs.>ly in 
a great new motor car until you 
hit an innoc-ent man. woman or 
child and see them writhing be
fore ,vour own eyes in the death 
agony of their own lilood.

To think you arc th. most unfor
tunate e-re*alupe under God's hea
ven until you .siv a blind p.ison 
groping along in total darkne.ss.

To Demoan that you have to 
work for a living until you are 
taken ill and whil bedridden 
know that you cannot work.

To join with the crowd To mob 
some ficndisti brute until you take 
an oath to uphold and defend the 
censtitutien and courts.

To deu-rmine to be careful just 
after you are in an accident

Volume X X X I

Silverton Decks Out 
In Holiday lAghts

lO N E S  E X P R E S S E S  V IE W SO N  F A R M  P R O G R A M IMans Being .Mai' • lleri in To Briag Saate 
16th

H EAD  M AN A T  BANQUET

circle of friends is extended to his 
b.rcaved family.

He leaves to mourn his loss, his ! 
mother, Mrs. Emma E'ricze: two 
half-brothers, Cyrus and Emmett;

' to thank our many  ̂ ®̂**̂ *‘ b'^ol^er. Dr. L. \V. Me- ’
U*’ for their kindnjss and Clen.|>n of Childret;s; and one ^

sister. Mrs. J. C. Knox of K rum ,'
|in the loss of our' son and
F -  Aron. The lovely floral P’“ :=^edcd him in death several j 
P f  'xpre.-,ions o f sym- “ 2 " ’

-acreage of wheat seeded on 
ifenn.

CARn OF THANKS

f>ove done much to lessen 
|orrow,

Enima Frieze and children

! Notice to  p u b l ic

Reese 5Iorgan Garvin
Reese Morgan Garvin w-as born ' 

at Midlothian. Texas, April 6, 
1915. H. moved with his parents 
to Bri.vcce Crur.ty at the age of 3 
where ho resided until his death ; 
November 30, 1939. i

Morgan, as he vv-as known to his '

folk; have been in to 
F eeently, ,-,nd have asked us

I h e l d  homi was started 'viany friends, atter.d.d school at 
Electrolux refrigerator. Silverton. For the past tw'o months ' 

pO Let that Mr. M.ayficld Eî Î worked in the Northern 
^•^cfro'ux, ans- Panhandle and had planned to 

V ° Wo can further Join h's wife, who was in Califor-
i*' fst as is known, an nia. within the next few days. j 

I*' has never been the H - preccdc-cl in death by his ' 
® fire. -ariv. father, Ben Garvin, two infant

EOW’LER, Silverton sister, and one brother.
Drug  store, Quitaque Interment was made in the Sil-

— ----------  verton Cemetery under th-.- direc-
• RD of TII.ANKS  ̂ tion of Bomar Funeral Home.

-----  He was united in marriage to '
^̂ nnot express in words Mary Eva Allard on July 24. 1936. j 

ntuch your kindness has Beside his wife, he is sur\ iv;d  by j 
f*-'- The flowers and the his mother. Mrs. Ben Garvin, six - 

®’tpressions of sympathy brothers, Dec and Dick o f Silver- 1 
ton, Eaf o f Weatherford. Zack of . 
Fort W'orth. Judg o f California, 
Ralph o f Robert Lee. two sisters, 
Mrs. E. W. Gray o f Silverton, and 
Mrs. Floyd Meredith of Denton 
and a number of other relatives 
and friends.

RE< I..NT P .tr..'M t> i t . i t i .\ N•\! X IL I .V R Y  \( T IV IT IL S
The Pre-ibyti-rinn Auxiliary v - 

cindially rreeived .Monday .-iftti-- 
niiori at Uu- home of Mr.-, Fred 
Lt-man-: with Nils. W. E. .Sherman 
a.< ho.-,ti- .Mrs. R. G Alexander 
pr: sided nuring the businc. - - -s- 
>ion. Report- from Uu- f(x>d ba- 
zaie and the Chri.-tma.s Card Sale 
•veie very -atisfactory; and the 
plan.- for the .soi-ial mev-ting to Ih 
held at thi- home of Mrs. Bundy 
IX-cembtr 18. also were in a sat- 
i.'-factory state.

Mrs Clyde Wright led the les- 
.son hour. Mrs. Fred Lt-mons gave 
the Scripture reading. Mrs. D. T. 
.Vorthc-utl and Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
gave the last chapters in the ser- 
i : '  of programs for 1939.

Mrs. Sherman and .Mrs. I,emons 
served u salad course with coffee 
to Mesdames: True Burson. J E. 
Daniel, Dt-an .-Mlard. Gordon .A- 
lexandcr. .Monroe Lowrey, Kemp 
Thompson, Lena Northeutt. Gate- 
wood Lusk. Perry Thomas. .Sr., 
Perry Thomas. Jr.. Sid Richards, 
Hob Dickerson, Chick Northeutt. 
O. T. Bundy, and Clyde Wright.

.All Presbyterian women are in
vited to b»- guests of the .Auxili- 
iary next meeting, December 18.DrUyeci Report

Thi melting of the Pre-byti-r- 
lan Auxiliary held at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Walsyn last week failed 
to "get in the pa[X>r" and it was 
one of the most enjoyable meetings 
of the year witli the combined 
hospitality of Mrs. Sid Richards, 
and her mother. Mrs. Watson— 
comparable to the warm sunshine 
around the Watson’s country home 
wherc everyone was made wel
come.

The program and devotionals. 
U-d by Mrs. Olive Powell with 
talks by Mrs. Clyde Wright, Mrs. 
Perry Thomas. Jr., and Mrs. Fred 
Lemons were followed by a lively 
business session conducted by the 
chairman, Mrs. Gordon Alc.xan- 
der. Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Wat
son served rcfrc.shments of cake 
and coffee to seventeen members.

Thv folio.\ ini 11 tej! fi from Xhv S il-. 1-: .. :i on her hol-
■ p -- ; .  of iiJl: • t«oi M -  in 11 ’- e and Business
Jo... etiairman - ■ i Hi ■ ' ' * • 1 -ut in holiday
C.'ii" on A; ■- . Itl’ . A - - i:d t; c Christmas

. .it th;- .N,.:- ■ - K ' ' A . n.stalle>d this
An- i( n I seemingly

- C: I'.-L'.. ni;; Spirit, and
Th i ,, . J ■ 1 f bes t ap-

rrui h - ■ f, in • .
*.;. :i, 1: ii-iuld - ■ i ■t at thi- year
impli!: .i in v-. : i y n; \-\=v 1 l ad one. Sil-

SUcU- lliolU eperting a
I. PI; empl) ; . me. ild- In fact SFvr-

’ . , md pr. ' ‘>11 e .stated that
p .  if . M  I f. ‘ •- t ■ 1 t! IS more ixmi-

ige. Leaving h;m . fi-e. . i. .. -■ T ri t ' e. Thrre isn’t
-able iri pilchim ! .-i*h for that

-n . inn; aci'-ag- ‘ -- b . it here this
2 Limit th< amount to in- i. told this wri-

to any on; f ;= mt T!,e Hi-ll.-. t. ; . . ti "window
1 t-' l' |;;; st-d .'V; h p -i\ - or il llio Christmas
ion. e. lU ' t-y lar® r town.

3. .A- ure the f; i;me. I;; i^ iit- and ti. Il !hv -handise in uur
ful shall of the na.tional income IiM il tt ; m .d to be o f bet-
at lea.st on that |xi;-tion -if .11: U'l quality ■ a more reason-
production which supplies tile A- abK pi.-t
merican market. SanU au-i Coming

4. U-- the quota1 system on :m- Plan- are being made now to
ports. It i; a far morv effective bring Old Sant;1 here to ” '.vcrtoa.
than any tariff and can be adjust- F: -xpt ■,d Decer r 16th,
ed in such a way us to bo fair to but h.: really sent li ck-finite
all concerned

5. Continue and make pt-rman- 
ent low interest rates

date of hi: arrival It 
ho - -er, that he will c.

known.
•ry a big

store of i -ndy for the k Idiea and
6 Broaden the tenant home pur- *’ ** thought too, that the mer- 

chast' act to encourage home own- tih^nts will club togeth and put 
ership o f family sizi-d farms. “ î old li.me turkey I'laae. The

7. Expiind the research program will have to e arranged
in the interest of new market- md
new outlets.  ̂ hristma.s Ed ion

8. Continui- and enlarge the speti.il edition of he Briscoe 
provision for rural electrification County N'ews will be isued next

9. Correct freight rate discrim- It 'vill ci>':>- s{ -rial Xmas
ad-> rtising for pi actic lly every 

ind will
inations.

10. The farm program has been ntorc.hant in SiK .-rton 
of great value No thinking .A- 1° ev^ry fam
merican wants to abandon it

in the

OIL INDUSTRY TO USE NEWS- 
r.VPER ADVERTISING

county.
The detiniti- date- fo the arri

val of old Saint Nick v 11 be an
nounced in the special -aper and 
n i.s c*^p.'cial!y desired tliat every 

With December i.ssues of stat. DBI<̂  Doy and girl have their let- 
newspapt-rs, the Texas Oil Indus- Santa ready by this wtek
try through its service organiza- order that they can all be
tion. the Tc.xas Mid-Continent Oil Printe-d in the special paper

.Mi-:-chants desiring to take ad
vantage of tha extra ciiculation 
should contact the News Office

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell 
gave a big Thanksgiving dinner 
for relatives and friends. Those 
who were present wer-: Mrs. 
Clyde Hilts; II and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rags Riddell and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. T. Brooks and 
famil.v, Mr. and Mrs. Mar» Self 
and family, Mr. Leroy Brooks, 

; Mr. Bob Brooks, Mr. and Mi's. W. 
H. Brcr.i';- and famil.v. Leu Car.

■ Mrs. Nettie Da\is Mrs. Jess Br;in- 
nen, and Mrs. Richard Hill.

The afternoon was enjoyed by 
music played by Mr. Riddell and 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Brooks.

and Gas .As.s<K-iation. will begin a 
seii .> of institutional and i-duca- 
tional advertising.

"It is logical that Texas, being once, 
the biggest producer of oil, should
think along lints of institutional t II W KSGIVING iINXER 
advertising," George C. Gibbons. pOR GRA.NLDAD SMITMEE 
executive vice-president of the oil
and gas group, said. "T\\ ent.v-five — -
perc;jit of all the oil in the world A big Thanks vin" dinner was 
and forty percent of the oil in Am- given at the home of V.’ C. Smi- 
crica cames from Texas. One bun- thee. Sr., Thursday. Novtr.i’ier 30. 
died and thirty-four counties lo- * The dinner was given hon. -i-»<r 
cated throughout the state are now- Granddad Smithee who is 87 years 
in production with exploration or old. and his oldest son and wifc, 
1,'asing under headway in all but Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smithee of 
fourteen counties of the 254. Los AngelnS. California.

"Outside competion has forced Those present for the dinner 
a\erage well production to such a were Granddad Smithee, Mr. and 
low figure in Texa.s today that Mrs. E. C. Smithee, Mr. and Mrs. 
o.nly by most careful management Bruce Gerdes, Emntett (Terdes, 
can our industry surviv. iU fixed Wayne Gerdes. Mrs. Carl Gerdes, 
overhead costs. If through this in- and children; Mrs. Will DonnelL 
stituuonal advertising program we Mrs. Agn-es Turner. Mr. Arlon 
can stimulate- the bringing of other Doncll. Mr, Dcen Donnell. W. C. 
industry into the state, we can Donn ll. T1 elma Ruth Turner, 
help stimulate added employment Orvil Turne:. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
and incid ntally our own industry Dickei.-on, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
through the use of mo;-c of our Mayfield a;.d .son: Mr. Rex Dick- 
product.s at home. rson. Mr. nd Mrs. Scott Smithee

"Each time- wc interest --Ihcr in- ■’> id Joy Faith: Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
dustr.v in coming to Texas to use v.-;n Dae.s, Mr and Mrs. Willie 
our oil products we cut down ex- t-^niitHce. Willie A m "’ Smithee,

--.d ?,Irs. R . G r.cn and 
; Mr. ana V s. Clyde -lan-

poraticn of our surplus. The new 
pap;r mill at Lutkm i.s an example Ciik 
in point. Though tlic paper is made ; ovk. Mis. Chest r Stric lt'.and.

an iiiLr r;r-\ duel, timbe:- '1;-. !:-s. J. Smithee a.-id
i.s made possiblt through the ire- ik’ugh;-1 B; tty Nc i; .Mr. and Mrs.

Mighity
Dulichman

Frank
Kimbrough

Head Coach 
Hardin- 

Simmons 
University 
Cowboys

w be forgotten, 
r  Wazie Garvin 

*■ Ben Garvin
W. Allard

Lent 'fu* Bean and fa-

Iven They re-
''"y  nice trip.

No w  FOR $1.00.

Clovia McCtevock
Clovis McGavock was born Jan- 
. (Continued on back page)

Do you recognize the gentlemen above? The famous roach in 
cowboy regalia Is Frank ‘‘Duleh’’ Kimbrough, coach of the llardin- 
Simmons Cowboys of Abilene. He is to b» guest speaker at the 
annual football hanquzt to be held at the high school auditorium. 
The date for the banquet has not been set. but will be announced 
in the News next week.

Many out of town guests will be prc.sent for the banquet, which 
promises to set a record for attendance.

Silverton U fortunate to secure a speaker like Kimbrough. Get 
your ticket new and be on hand for this grand occasion. The ban
quet Is to be open to the public, snd a vary informal affair at that 

Waleh for the date!

t
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardcajtle c f ; 

Turkey were dinner guo.sts oi Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tom Bomar Saturday: 
night. j

* Mr. and Mrs, Harry Fowler had 
as their guests last \v;ek. Mr. and ; 
Mrs..A. J. Fowler of Wichita. Kan
sas.

Mr. Wylie Bomar, Wylie. Jr. and 
Willcne were in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mrs. Arttiur Thomas and daugh- , 
ter Joan of Quannah came Sunday 
to spend the week with relatives.

The 'Young Women of the M, E 
Church will hold a bake sale in 
Silverton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Virgil Briscoe from 
Canyon spent Friday here. i

mandous supply of cheap fuel, r 
;vlu:h of :-i;i r.-w product is yet to Mr. a:u  
be d:'oc - < ■’ v ! 1 'lin t’v '..itc. Wee’ = 
and cotton an both -x;;mnlvi: of G ;..don

"Ti e

M c.Aiuilry. rii and E 'tfy ; 
Mr Curt. Bray and 
■ r.i Mr: Dec R..id, Sirs. 
•\I xantier. Mis. Bab 

Ste-.enson and Zc!i Ste^•cns<m, 
Mr. and Mrs. F.enn-.th Bain a.nd 
children; .\ir. . nd Mrs. Jofanny 
Ar.mld

Grandd: rl S nitht was very 
h-ipi'y 1 - !nr e . njit o f his ten 
livint childn n t< i> nre«-cnt. Mrs. 
Vill'.'- Sedg\.ic'.v ct San A-.tonio. 
:-.rd M n. L I Met leer of Î oa

I di; try ii.. madt fre- 
teid; in tlie prove; -e.y 

o ' t • cri:d i - i i .  now n-fining mor. 
tl’.:;:'. cighiy ;itT cint witnin the 
slet b.-.r: r and lu-rtby air- 
nishing ompioyment foi- m. ny 
thousands of Texas people.

"Th ( advertising series will • -i-
deavor to portray to the public the •A’^ elts. Cal .cer:; w ire absent, 
part the oil indi'.stry pla.vs in the 
economic life of Texas and it; con
tribution to cmploymtnt tax ro- 
venues, di.stribution of new wet llli 
cr.ated through constnn; produc
tion of oil and the advantage it o f
fers to new industry."

rv wv granduliikir a
and ,ight g;t .  gr;.;-idchildrcn ptn-

( \R D  o r  TH.AN’K S
We wish to erctend our most

------------------------------ sincere thanks to each and es-cry
Buy from the Methixiist I.adics one for his help and sympathy in 

at the Baku Sale Saturday. our bereavement for our son and
Don't forget that you have only brother.

a few more days in which to re
new for one dollar. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McGavock 
and family

J

•c

t r  v  \
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

U K E K L Y  \ F l f  S A N A L Y S IS  B Y  J O S E P H  JT. L a W y E

European Peace Talk Persists 
Despite Increase in ^  arfare; 
Is Hitler's Collapse Imminent?

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions arr rxprrssrd in thr.se eolumns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

. Released bjr Western Newspaper Union. .

A D V EN TU RERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  FROM THE L I VES  
OF P E O P L E  L I KE  Y O U R S E L F I

K

Christmas Mail
#  Vnvie Sam has a hifi job 
this Christmas—ho even de
livers Santa’s mail!

**l

INTEKXATIONAL:
Peace in the H iml

Though Nazi mines and subma
rines counted almost two score vic
tims in 10 days (including Poland's 
huge Hilsudski and Britain's HautJ- 
paidi), though the allies reportedly 
dowm^ 22 Nazi planes in 40 hours, 
the big news of Europe's war was 
not conflict Instead it was the story 
of peace efforts, of one mediation 
after another, of European and 
American overtures first to make 
peace and then to maintain it

Venlo (S: Munich
By addmg facts and subtracting 

propaganda, neutral observers 
pieced together a plausible solution 
to the Sherlock Holmes mysteries 
which burst into headlines after 
Adolf Hitler ‘ ‘escaped”  the Munich 
beer hall explosion November 8. 
Heinrich H’mmler's Orttapo mere
ly told Germans and the world that

(2) Southeastern Europeans, ally
ing the Balkans to Italy.

(3) Central Europeans, drawing 
the Catholic German, Czech and 
Rhineland peoples nearer to France.

(41 Northern Europeans; an alli
ance of Scandinavian countries.

(5) North Central Europeans, per
mitting Austria and Sudetenland to 
remain with the Reich.

Biggest visionary of the week was 
none less than Prime Minister Nev
ille Chamberlain: "A  war aim . . . 
means defeat of our enemy, the de
feat of that aggressive, bullying 
mentality . , . If the German peo
ple can be convinced that spirit is 
bad . . . they will abandon it . . . 
When we have achieved our war 
aims, we can establish a new Eu
rope, a Europe with a new spirit 
. . . In such a Europe it would be 
recognized that there can be no last
ing peace unless there is a full and 
constant flow of trade , . . In such 
a Europe each country would have 
the unfettered right to choose its 
own form of mternal government.”

American Hand

HIMMLER .\\D HITLER 
H here does Ooering stand*

twro British intelligence officers— 
Capt. Richard Stevens and MaJ. 
Sigismund Best—had been seized for 
aiding in the Munich explosion, for 
which a German named Georg El- 
ser had subsequently been arrested. 
By implication. Himmler admitted 
a minor anti-HiUer movement in 
Germany, but by the time Nether
lands and Britain got through with 
the story it looked like Hitler was 
skating on thin ice.

At the Hague, the Dutch news
paper llei 1 oik charged a Belgian 
neutrality officer had been killed No
vember 9 when Best and Stevens 
were abducted from Venlo. where 
they had been carrying on peace ne
gotiations with “ anti-Hitler leaders” 
from Gorrii.iny. Identity of these 
"leaders”  r< iiair.rd a mystery that 
Heinrich Himmler would give his 
right arm t. solve, f >r many Ger
mans km .e he 'r a fervent Nazi 
who lo .ks . ;-p;c; lufly .;n Ficld Mar
shal Hermann Gi -ring as a poten
tial Hitler fee.

In Britain it v. s claimed th.it 
Georg Elser was merely a concen
tration camp pr; oner who was 
"seized”  for the record; that the 
Munich br-T-.i ing had rt-illy been 
planned by Himm.ler as an excuse 
for making wholesale Nazi arrests 
and thus weeding -out revolutionists 
—pr.t-sibly including Herr Goering. 
■Whatever the true facts ef Venlo, 
Munich. Best. Stevens. Elser et al, 
it was obvn'us Nazi Germany was 
worried by an underground anti-Hit- 
ler movement which has roots in 
dissention following the wedding of 
Nazidom and Communism.

Visionaries
Scattered generously in dispatches 

from Washington and Europe have 
been suggestions concerning the 
peace to folk w war. Few English
men or Frenchmen now believe Ver
sailles was a just treaty; they now 
hopie to lick Hitler and give Ger
many a rational pf -t-war settle
ment. Most impfirtant, there is grow- i 
ing talk of a European confedera
tion whose units might include:

(1) Eastern Europeans, encom
passing nations from the Gulf of Fin
land to Rumania, with Poland dom
inant.

At Washington the state depart
ment found the cause of internation
al peace a good argument on which 
to hinge its plea for renewing the re
ciprocal trade treaty act. which ex
pires next June. Assistant Secre
tary George Messersmith indicated 
the administration considered its 
treaties a basis for lasting peace 
when Europe's war is finished. Next 
day Secretary Hull himself jumped 
into the tight, indicating he wouldn't 
be content to postpone the renewal 
until after 1940’s election, even 
though the 22 agreements already 
made could be continued without a 
congressional vote. Though farm 
and industrial leaders have claimed 
the program has damaged their in
terests, Secretary Hull asked report
ers to compare it with the Republi
can Smoot-Hawley tariffs. Two 
years after these took effect in 1930, 

j he maintained 10 to 12 million Amer
icans had lost their jobs; by con
trast. he said, the reciprocal trea
ties have been calculated to boost 
employment.

^FrenzY and the Beast**

SOME of the most horrible stories the world has ever read 
were written by a fellow named Edgar Allan Poe way 

back in the beginning of the last century. Historians and 
biographers tell us that Poe was a man with a wildly dis
ordered mind—a feverish, almost insane brain, out of which 
he concocted his strange and terrible tales. The yarns he 
wrote were pure fiction, the vaporings of his brilliant but 
mad imagination. While reading one of his strange stories 
you might almost be tempted to say that nothing so bizarre 
could ever happen in real life. But don’t say it. You might 
be wrong. Truth has a trick of turning out to be stranger 
than even the wildest sort of imaginative fiction.

One of the most famous of Poe’s stories is called “ The 
Murders in the Rue Morgue.”  It is the tale of a ghastly mur
der—the tale of a woman throttled to death and her body 
stuffed up a fireplace chimney by a huge ape. And there is a 
curioux. true parallel to that macabre flight of fancy in this yam we 
have here today, told by Distinguished Adventurer Anna Jacob of Wood> 
side. N. Y.

It happened on July 21. 1418, and It's the story ef the most 
terrifying experience in ,4nna Jacob's life. The yarn involves a 
couple of neighbors in Passaic, N. J., where .\nna then lived, so 
let's look these neighbors over. One of them lived a few blocks 
away from .\nna's home—a Mrs. Gulches who had three small 
children aged two. four and six. On the fateful July day when 
Anna's number turned up in .Adventure's lottery, Mrs. Gutchf^ had 
asked her to slay al her house and take rare of the children while 
she went out to do some shopping.

Anna Consents to Watch Neighbor’s Children.
Anna consented—and so we find her, as our story opens, in a 

second floor bedroom of the Gutches home, watching over litUe two-year-

She seized the fork prangs and made a jab at the ape.

POLITICS:
Forecast

“ It he puts forth  another h it  deheit 
spending program, sou ran etfiert him 
to he a third-term rundidate. If he goes 

i in for econ om y, he u ill not he a can- 
' didate “
I Alf Landon, 1936 G. O. P. presi

dential nominee, made this forecast 
about Franklin Roosevelt last au
tumn. It was hauled from moth
balls when the President, after per
mitting the treasury and a few

NAMES
• .  0 i n  t h e  n e w s

Martin Dies, maligned head of 
the un-Americanism investigating 
committee, demanded that the 
administaation co-operate in the 
inquiry or take the responsibility 
for killing it. Said he: ‘ I'm worn 
out . . . It's been a head
ache . . . ”  "  ,

Harry Woodring. secretary of 
war, announced he was proud to'* 
have b^en governor of Kansas, 
and thelinly Kansan ever named 
to a cabinet post, “ but the only 
real accomplishment is for a man 
who was a bachelor governor six 
years ago to be expecting a fourth 
baby. That's something.”

Harry Hopkins, secretary of 
commerce, opened a drive to re
move interstate trade barriers 
which, he said, constitute a se
rious threat to the nation's eco
nomic life.

A L F  LA N D O N  
,^o spending, no running*

"spokesmen”  to say their say about 
taxes, made his own speech at 
Warm Springs, Ga. Public reaction 
to the no-new-taxes feelers had been 
good, and it was especially clear 
that the administration would have 
trouble forcing congress to levy new 
taxes and at the same time increase 
the national debt limit. In such a 
position, the President wisely said 
little and left the problem up to 
congress and the people.

His statement: That national de
fense outlays for the 1940-41 fiscal 
year will be increased about $500,- 
000.000 (total: approximately $2,200,- 
000.000) and that emergency defense 
taxes might be necessary. But the 
people, he said, should decide wheth
er to finance it by borrowing or by 
new taxes. That left the problem 
squarely up to congress, with the 
President taking a sidelines seat.

There were other indications he 
would seek no third term. At Warm 
Springs he urged the good people 
to start agitating for a new post 
office because "we have got only a 
little over a year le ft"  Meanwhile 
Columnist Walter Lippmann decid
ed the President really didn't want 
another term, but only wanted the 
honor of having to turn it down.

Other political notes;
C At Dallas It was learned authori
tatively that Vice President John 
Nance Garner would soon announce 
his candidacy for the 1940 nomina
tion.
«  At Boston, Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick Simms, ex-representative 
from Illinois, asked the Republicans 
to nominate young Tom Dewey, “ a 
fighting young man. a man of vigor, 
courage and proved 
ity."

old Anna May who lies asleep in her crib. In another room the other 
two children are taking their afternoon nap. It's two p. m., and all's 
well. But it won't be in another couple of minutes.

Down the street a few doors from .Anna Jacob's home Is an
other neighbor, and there is where the trouble is brewing. This 
other neighbor has a pet ape four feet tall, stoeky and powerful, 
in a rage in the back yard. The ape is tame—but in his big, 
hairy paw he holds a bottle. The bottle is half full of whisky and 
it has been given him by the gardener, who thinks It's a great 
Joke to see the animal gel drunk. But watch out. Mister Gar
dener, .Men have done terrible things under the influence of liquor. 
What will an ape do in the same condition?
The ape finishes the bottle of whisky. His teeth show as his lips 

curl back in a snarl. One great, muscular arm grasps a bar of the 
cage—bends it—rips it out. The ape crawls through the opening. He's 
off. over the fence—free—drunk—looking for trouble as he hops and 
reels along through the back yards along the block.

No one saw the ape brc.ik loose from his cage. No one saw him 
prowling through the neighborhood. The first one to see him at all was 
Anna Jacob. In the second floor bedroom where little Anna May slept 
in her crib, Anna heard some strange scratching sounds. She went to 
the window and stood frozen with terror at the sight of the ape climbing 
up the side of the house.

There Was a Fiendish Look in the Ape’s Eyes.
.Anna didn't know the ape was drunk, but there was a fiendish 

look in his bloodshot eyes, and a meaning in his curled lips and 
bared fangs that told her something was wrong. That ape, never 
too tractable in Hie first ptaee. was now a snarling bestial demon.
On it came, straight toward the window out of which she was 
looking. It swung up to the sill, reached out with strong, hairy 
hands, and KALSED THE SASII!
As the window went up. Anna leaped back. Her eyes darted abou 

the room, but the only weapon in sight was an apple picker—a set of 
forked prongs on a five foot wooden handle. She seized that and madr 
a jab at the ape.

The ape was half-way through the window, but he drew back. 
Without knowing it, Anna was using the one weapon that animals 
are afraid of—the same sort of sharp, painted goad that lion 
tamers use to keep their huge eats at a distanre. The ape made 
another lunge through the window, but again .Anna thrust forward 
with her pronged stick.
Again the ape drew back. Anna could keep him from coming through 

the window—but that was all. If she relaxed her vigilance for a moment, 
the drunken beast would be in the room. She wanted to run for help, 
but that would mean leaving little Anna Mae, in the crib, to the mercy 
of the brute. And there was no mercy in that glowering simian face 

nd those burning, bloodshot eyes.
Anna Watches Chance to Catch Him Unawares.
‘ ‘ .As I kept thrusting the apple picker at him.”  Anna says, *‘I 

watched my chance to catch him unawares, but the ape was too 
quick for me. I prayed that he would get tired of dodging that 
picker and go away, but he only glared at me out of his ugly 
little eyes and kept on trying. Hours passed, and I was almost 
ready to drop from weariness and strain. Again and again 1 
thought of running for help, but if I left that ape alone for a mo
ment he would kill the child in the crib—perhaps even break 
dow-n Ihe doors and get at the other children.”
It was late that afternoon before any help came to Anna. Then the 

owner of the ape came home, found him missing and searched the neigh
borhood. Not until then was Anna released from duty that kept her 
standing before that window making repeated jabs with her stick at that 
drink-crazed brute. She was all but exhausted by then, but at last the 
children were safe.

Anna says she never wants to see another ape as long as she lives, 
and I don't blame her. My guess is that if it hadn't been for her courage 
and fortitude. Poe's story of the Murders in the Rue Morgue might have 
been repeated in Passaic.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Crarkin", Sealing Chief Causes of Paint Weathering
are painting over a peeling, crack
ing, or scaling old coat without re
moving the old paint; priming with

Cracking and sealing are two of 
the methods by which paint weath
ers. Some of the causes of this, 
painters say, ere the use of paints

Pity the poor postman at a 
time lihe this! Small town post- 
offices tisitally add more rierhs 
at the holiday season. In hi/[ 
cities additional mailmen like 
these are pressed into service. 
L ncle Sam does a good job of it 
— itist so vnitr cards and gifts 
uill he delivered by Christmas
morning'

Plan Songs, Gaines 
To Comltat Dullness 
After Heavy Dinner

such pigments as iron oxide, Vene-
containing an excess of hard non- | ,jan red, ochre, or Dutch pink- Iona
elastic pigments, heavy coats of ; __ , . '
naint not oronerlv rubbed nut . . .   ̂ especially wherpaint not properly rubbed out 
paints mixed with an excess of fatty 
linseed oil, or cheap paints contain
ing an excess of unsuitable pigments 
and oils, which form a brittle in
stead of an elastic film. Other rca- 
MM advannd by paini gutlMtlNM

a brittle or scmibrittle paint was 
used previously; and painting ovei 
wood having an excess of resin In 
it. All paint experts advise against 
spacing the paintings ce tf too long 
Mrtodi.

foe  that ''stuffy”  feeling after a 
heavy Christmas dinner there's 
nothing better than a few games to 
clear the atmosphere. Or, for that 
matter, any of the following:

Jot down a few parlor games and 
get together (in advance) whatever 
paraphernalia you need for them.

Give charades. For this plan 
what kind (words, proverbs, etc.) 
and collect some gadgets or "prop
erties”  or sketchy costume materi
al—and do it the day before if not 
sooner.

Let the children give a little play 
or a little entertainment of singing 

. carols and reciting.
I Give a Christmas pageant or 

dramatize a Christmas carol. This 
can be done easily in an informal 
way.

Have a candlelight procession with 
singing.

Give a little party or invite a few 
outside grownups and children In 
for simple refreihmenu.

Last year’s Holiday mail U'os 
the biggest ever handled by the 
United States postoffice, and 
this year’s will probably he big
ger. Cards, childish letters to 
Santa Claus, carelessly u rappeil 
and addressed packages and the 
always-presenl human element 
of waiting until the last minute 
complicate the job. hirst mail 
to he handled each year is that 
for foreign countries, shoii n 
above being placed aboard a 
transatlantic liner. Such fiack- 
ages must he mailed early.

Towns bearing Christmas\ 
names like Santa Claus, liethle- 
hem, .\azareth anil Christmas 
I they’re real towns, tool always 
hare a landoffice business in ri-- 
mailing cards and packages for
warded from all frnrts of the 
country. Above, at lletble/irm. 
Conn.. Postmaster Earl S. John
son stamps the special postmark 
used last yiar. It is the shape of 
a Christmas tree with the words, 
"Greetings from the Little Tou n 
of llitldvhem.’’ lie handles 
about pieces of mail each
season.
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I Improved 
I Lhijorm 
IntensatioMal

Two Crisf,
Willi Dimlile I'djl

By HAROLD L LUNDOUIST. D. O. 
Dean of The Moody Bible InaUtut#

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson fo r  D ecem ber 10

Lesson subiects snd Scripture texts ss- 
Isrtsd and ropyriahted by IntcrnsUonal 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

REACTIONS TO THE GOOD NEWS
LESSON TE XT—Matthew 11:16-30. 
GOLDEN TE X T —Com e unto me. all

ys that labor and are heavy laden, and 
ke ray yoke upon 

you. and learn o f me; tor  I am  meek
will give you rest. Take ra^ yoke upon

and lowly in heart; and ye ahall find 
rest unto your souls. For my yoke Is 
easy, and my burden is light.—Matthew 
11:20-30.

, s t a r t  the day cheerii ■ I 
: comfortable criin r,̂ ,'

ing frock, i860’ wither ' "1
i and several scallops " , ‘’3  
.two-w ay neckline so that, 1  
, vary its personality bv 
up both ways in d ifferem ^'^  

i -som etim es with the 
' lar and sometimes with 
square neckline. C h ^ *  I 
ham. percale. Imen a n d ^ j'

^ a sq n e  Frock, Slip in j,^
^ r e s  a godsend for buTmers—a practical patten/ 3  

that includes both a basqu* f

The response which men and 
women make to the preaching of 
the gospel today determines their 
destiny for time and eternity, Just 
as It did when Jesus was first send
ing out His disciples to preach.

How do you react to the goipci 
message? Indifference will keep a 
man from Christ Just as effectively 
as open rejection. A childlike faith, 
on the other hand, will bring a man 
into delightful fellowship with Him 
In both life and service. The Lord 
gives rest for the soul and compan
ionship in the yokefcllowship of 
Christian service.

I. rhildish DissatisfarUon (vv. 16- 
19).

Jesus, who was skilled in the art 
of teaching, took a familiar scene 
from the daily life of the people to 
show how utterly childish was the > 
criticism of His enemies. Children 
at play, trying to interest their com
panions, present a wedding scene of 
great Joy with no response. They , 
then try the opposite with no better , 
result I

The enemies of Christ were Just ' 
like such children, and His enemies 
are the same today. Opposition to 
the gospel likes to clothe itself in 
learned phraseology and express it
self in the terms of dignified logic, 
but in fact it is but an expression 
of personal feelings encouraged by 
the devil and altogether like those of 
disgruntled children. Not often docs 
it show its true nature in a forth
right expression of unbelief and In
fidelity. for it prefers to hide be
hind some self-righteous criticism 
which it can level against Christian . 
people or against their faith.

Why not be honest, unbeliever who 
reads these lines, and tell the truth 
about your reasons for failing to 
accept Christ. When you do that , 
you will find that they are not rea -; 
sons at all but only excuses, and ' 
there will then be hope for your re- ' 
pentance and conversion.

II. Deadly Indifference (vv. 20-24). -
Rejection of Christ may be and .

all too often is simply indifference | 
to His holy person and work. Je
sus pronounced an awful judgment 
on the cities which had been hon
ored by His presence and His great 
works, and which should have been 
awed by His message and power 
but which had passed Him by in 
bored indifference.

These again are typical of count
less thousands who today comfort 
themselves by saying. “ I do not op
pose the Church; I'm not against 
Christianity. I just don't take any 
position cither for or against.”  By 
so doing they have declared them
selves to be against Christ. Jesus 
said, “ He that is not with me is 
against me; and he that gathereth 
not with me scattcreth abroad”  
(Matt. 12:30). Let not such think 
for a moment that Uieir judgment 
shall be less severe than that of 
the cities of Chorazin and Beth- 
saida!

<660

for school, and a pretty slip, 
can really solve most of 
small daughter's school pretS 
by using thi.‘. two-way piH 
time and ai,ain. It's very i 
and quick to do. Make the £i| 
of challis. Wool crepe, 
percale—and in velveteen a j 
be sweet for parties, too.

The Fatlems.
No. 1860 IS- d( signed for 1 

16, 18. 20; 40. 42. Size 18 
5 yards of .'iA inch materiilj 
yard contrast for collar. ] j 
bias binding for coUarlen 1

No. 8563 IS designed for <,
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Sue I 
quires yards of 36 inch I 
terial for tlie frock, S yardf 
trast and P* yards trimmin|.| 
yards of 36 inch material for  ̂
1*4 yards ruffling; 2 yards I 
ming.

Send your order to The Sb 
C ircle Pattern Dept., Room I 
211 W. V.'acker Dr., ChicajKil 
Price of patterns, 15 cena[ 
coins) each.
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Beware Coi
from common coldr

That Hang
Creomulsion relieves i 

cause it goes right to the i— 
trouble to loosen germ l a ^  
Increase secretion and aid na 
soothe and heal raw, tender. 1 
ed bronchial mucous r  
No matter how many 
have tried, tell your d n «W  
you a bottle of Creomulskn“• lifVfcvaA. va --------------- -
tindersUnding that you sn 
the way It quickly allays the^

III. Childlike Faith (w . 25. 26).
God the Father and our Lord Je

sus Christ have a great and loving 
interest in the touching beauty of 
the faith of a child. The unques
tioning dependence, the absolute as
surance of the child heart, these are 
the things that receive an answer 
from the Almighty.

This is not intended to reflect in 
any way on those who may have 
learning, wisdom and power but who 
with ail have maintained a childlike 
humility. God knows them and hon
ors and uses them. The point we 
do want to make is that all too 
often learning and stiyiding in this 
world are a barrier between men 
and God simply because men put 
their trust in these things and not 
in Him. It is always a serious mat
ter when a man permits his God- 
given ability to think, to come be
tween him and God. What folly it 
is to expect the infinite and eternal 
God who made all things, including 
the brain of man, to in turn pass 
through the narrow compass of finite 
thinking.

IV. Restful Companionahip (w .
27-30).

A study of the theories and philos
ophies of this world leads only to 
unrest. Bewildered and unhappy is 
the man who puts his trust in them. 
But in Christ the weary and be- 

. labored human soul will find per- 
I feet and eternal resL Why then 
does the mass of men reject Him 

! to go on to wander in despair?
I The rest which we find in Christ 
 ̂ is not a useless aifd inactive repose. 
Far from it. It is a blessed yoke- 
fellowship with Christ in carrying 
forward His work. Here man finda 
his real usefulness, for only here la 
he liberated from the limitations of 
sin and self and Joined in a yoke 
vyiV) the One in whom dwells all 
wisdom and power.
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E S IL V E R T O N  O W L E T “ Leto*»” For Sore 
Gums

't. 1®̂®
The Voice of Silverton Students

iverton Band Will Present Program
PAGE SEVENTEEN •* “ t* astringent for superficial 

soreness that must please the user 
or Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO'S”  fails to satis
fy

BO.MAS DRUG STORE

I JOLLY EC'KERS ENTERT.AIN
NUMBER OF FFA BOYS |

, Monday night, November 27th. 
a large number of F. F A. boys 
and Jolly Ecker girls enjoyed a 

Harvest Festival giw n by the

the staff

I iditor-In-Chief
Henry Crow

Phyllis Allred 
Bruce Burleson

r—-- ' ’ ' " “ 'J Burleson jjjjjy  club
tv erry  ̂ start the party off, favors

Columniit.< I were pinned on everyone's back
Jozel e *'-*iand when all had their favors 

r:.; McMurtry i guessed what they were and
Bernard ! then imitated it. whatever It

Hortheutt. Neta o ar- ,  ̂ horse, dog. cow, pig,
"imberly. Clynell ,^^

 ̂ The boys and girls then formed 
two lines and. a most exciting 

[quick nut race was h id Every- 
1 body was given a headband and 

Sponsor Jozellc ges , winning side received a
Aulton Durham ^  awarded

evixytime any body won a game, 
and the boy and girl who had the 
most feathers at the end of the 

loberu Mc.Murtry | v -̂ere to receive a prize,
ihomuif CUm  steps up i j.„| participated in a Har-
puttmg Freda imber- | Festival game. This being 
For several years Freda , j,y taking a sheet of paper
ri the roun 0 i ver which Harvest Festival was

isith this class an cre~ j jtt̂ ,ĵ  j,nd for every ten words 
ire proud to present er , from these two words a fea

ther W'as given.

Ljtj ifarinez Cowart, and 
frem Foust

Manager 
llenurd Havran

lujtv  p a r a d e

; tuck on Freda's High |
T. I find her a mem- • j 

liUff for two years. At

After this game everyone «n - 
joyed such games as snap, three 
dei-p. and flying Duchman for a-

Rc ha* been very g .»d . ^
I article* that have o-ening '

Rout in thi* papw. ^ matching game. Cards were '
lloui^n y «r*  old and j
Ihf feet tal e s card* were written just |

part of an Indian name and the 
boys and girls had to find their I 
partners. When all had found ' 
their partners they went out to the , 
Home Making Cottageoiyvhere Du- | 
rene Strickland and Alva C. Jas- 

I per were awarded the prizes for 
having the most feathers.

Following this, the group' en joy
ed deliciou.* refreshments.

im  hau and big brown 
H'i always a smile for 

her and a kind word 
You will find that 

bunch of person- 
wide number of friends 

and girl*. The teach- 
# her for her stud- 

ind pica*mg manner. 
*sr>- high in her stu- 

ooly a line of good 
her; a talented stu- 

Wilson'i in both pi- 
‘ yc< .-he finds time

girl and to the class 
I her high, we say. “ All 
iiwelL"

F o u s t  w a s  i n  P l a i n -  I ■ w e e k .

CONGRATULATIONS. OULSl 
YOU'RE THE < HA.MPS

The football Owls have hung up 
their war togs, but the 1939 team 
will never be forgotten. They had 
what it takes in any battle— 
courage and fighting spirit.

Game aft:r game found the 
team badly crippled in key posi
tions; they only fought harder, 
then. Having to giv. up a regular 
player and forfeit th.- ’district 
championship to Estclline only 
mad: real champions of them

Congi-atulations to the following 
all-district men: W L Perry, 
Grady Martin. Charles Quillen, 
O. C. Rampley. and Hank Brown. 
The same to Fred Brannon and 
Charley Francis for missing the 
honor by only a notch. .And last, 
we give our praises to all tht 
members of the team— regardless 
of how much you played— your 
presence mad.- better players of 
the regulars.

Here's how the teams finished 
without Silverton's forfeit 
Silverton ,875
Estjlline .7.501
Quitaque .625
Turkey .250
Flomot .000

It is tough. Owls, to miss play- | 
ing that bi-district game today. ’ 
You deserve the honor— if a team 
ever desor\’od th*. honor. Wc won't 
forget.

X-ZseUy
is the Roman notation for tqn, 
is the mark of illiterate men. 
is a ruler removcxl from his 

throne,
is a quantity wholly unknown, 
is for Xerxes, the monarch 

renouned,
is the spot where lost things 

are found.— Scholastic.

PERSONALITY PARADE

One of the most popular boys 
in Silverton High School, and es
pecially in the Junior Class, is 
Grady Martin. ,

Bi ing six feet and four inches 
tall, and weighing one hundred and 
eighty 'pouikU, with dark hair and 
eyes, he is very handsome. * He 
takes part in the school activities, 
and is very good in football and 
basketball. He is a loyal member 
of clubs and a friend to every 
one.
(In my day, we would have cut 
that stuff short and just said, “ he's 
quite the boy.” — Yours T rudy.)

Starring Mickey Rooney and 
soft m ellow-voiced Ralph Bclamy 
in a very interesting moving pic
ture show. "Tht Hoal.r", will be 
an added attraotion where the 
Silverton High School Band pre
sents their first evening of out
standing cntertainnvjit. Friday- 
night. December Jl. t̂ ThL< will 
be followed by around 700 ft<t't of 
film of the football team in action, 
the band, (both the bt-ginncr* and 
the advanced group* and the p .p  
squad, as well as a few individual* 
Perhaps the most remarkable one- 
act play that has been pixsented in 
th j high school auditorium, will 
be inacted by two of the members 
o f the band and three- o f the foot
ball boy*. This thriller is described 
clsew herj in the paper, and in
cludes Guinn Williamson. Bruce 
(Junior) Burleson. Rex (Tugwell) 
Douglas. W L. Perry, and Hank 
Brown.

Since football season the physi-' 
cal education periods have been 
reorganized to have a period for 
the basketball girls. bask.4ball 
boys, and volley ball girb. This 
week end the baskrt ball boys will 
play in a tournament in Peacock, 
and the next week end. they w ill, 
play in one at < ^ i l .  The boys will * 
go on a fivo day road trip Christ
mas week, down in East Texa.s. 
Their se-hedule will begin the first 
week in January, and both the. 
games for the boys and girb on the ' 
Silverton court th ; first Thursday 
in January with Roaring Springs

Don't forget tile showing of 
“ Jane Eyre" this Friday night with 
the gala presentation of the two 
faculty plays. Come out to see 
that Irish cook. Mrs. Miller, th e ' 
willy-nilly daughtj*-. Miss .Althea , 
Bi-ow-n. and Mr. Rogers, ^qr father. I 
as the hen-pecked husband who is I 
“ boss for one week". The other 
play b  rtnrrangcd a bit as it is | 
“ Monkey-shines In A Doctor's O f
fice", done in blackface, and Mr. 
Spencer’as “Joe", the painter, and 
Mr. Whoelock as the colored Dr. j 
Swathe. I

H rc M ASSEY  
s . M cCASLAND

DENTISTS
Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

F m  KIDNEYWEAKNESS rr’IT’r.lSTok* FAMOUS KIDANS <«r BACCACKKi lor FrB^«at. Sc«aty or BuraiM P««m 90« loc L*9 ?«iM; Lom oA firod. La^Fooh»9; Hoodockoo; DimaoM.* kooio  ̂ m ••ufco la hiackoMl Cadaor dioordM*.
KIDANS work tpoodi'y Di\:rotieoT1r r.muiatot Kidner* ond Bladdor to post oil ends and poisonous wastes, thus atlordm̂  roUet !rcm those distress.syap'orns Thousonds report pleosing results 11 you have seaothirxy funĉ iorally wroo9 with your kidneys, try KIDA>̂

, SEND NO MONEY
i Wri*e lor TWO Boxes of KIDANS Vwm ornvai pay SI X plus postal lee If |1 X is sent with order we poy oil posto^e Use one box li not entirely satined with 8VITS return other box and we U instantly refund your aoney. We take the nsk. Order KIDANS today Addrees THE KIDANS CO , Com. exchange Buildix>g. Atiosto. Go.

D r .O .T .  B undy
— PH YSICIAN —  

Silverton, Texes

Dr. Grover C. HellF r a c t i c e  L i m i t e d  t «  D i a e a s n  ml ' t b e _  E y e .  E a r .  N a a e ,  a n d  T k r a a l—  G L A S S E S  F I T T E D    |O f f i c e  a t  P l a i a v i e w  t ' l l n l a  jP L . U N V I E W - - - - - - - T E X A S
i

Miss Fern Murphy visited w-ith : 
home folks during the holiday.*.

Carl Bain Burleson of Plainview 
visited relati\'es and friends here 
during the holidays.
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mrton Owls Conquer Turks, 41 to 0

Silverton 
Underteking Co.

HE HANDLE ALL BURl.AL 
POLICIE.S

If You Have a Policy in Good 
Standing, we Will Accept It 

I At Face Valnr
T. C. and D. O. Bomar 

i l>my and Night Ambulaoca 
Senrlco

“ MISTERTWEETYT H XE T S"
1

*'hst I located just

Itoing around about the 
* chap who lived in a 

had no means of 
boys" got together 

•o chip in fifty cents 
a Job for— w-ell. 

T Lem. Then they ap- 
master.

' *•• “Id brass cannon 
***'*®‘'®’ “ nd Ltm was 

*bine thb cannon 
* or shine, and at the 

' '•'cek the pay-master 
I over Kiven dollars, 
pod with great zeal for 
L shining and
F ^ m g One .Saturday 
®^ohed the paymas- 

“d Slcam in his eye. 
I** quiC said.
■h. •‘•'“ •’t you

"'orking condi- 
IJoyraasUr a.sk*d.

^  *aid. “But I've 
 ̂"•F money. Yesterday 

of my own—  
^  m business for m y-

■ wm ble. 1
one is.-The Safe

i ta buck With dark- 
For a moment 

sUdnoe, and 
‘ ‘hf tenter door 

' We heard whieh 
“  dear 

'<Hor'
• ^ 0  sivrtR whlee ot.

of haj

BAND ME.MBERS ATTEND 
SHOW

Some 19 or 20 of the advanced 
and elementary classes of the Sil
verton High School Band were en- 

Itertaincd by a theatre party Wed
nesday night, w-hen they met in a 

'(rou p  at the post office and went 
! around to the show- in a body to 
I the surprise of the pep squad, who 
I were sponsoring the show-. It is 
the policy o f the band to patronize 
the projects of other organizations, 
as they know- very- w-ell that they 
shall be forced to call upon them 
for assistance.

Now- with the bass drum painted 
a bright maroon and white, and 
w-lth the 26 band jackets ordered 
and due to be here any day, that 
smile is again back on Mr. Terry's 
face, in place of the frown.

long dimly-lighted flight of .stairs 
to a landing just outside the heavy 
stone door to the tomb.

These are just some of tlie big 
thrills which will be experienced 
in the first Silverton High School 
Theatre production of "Kulna's 
Emerald” , w-hich is to be present
ed soon in the high school audi
torium.

At the present, som.’  trouble Is 
being encountered in the construc
tion o f a “ ‘wind machine", which 
will be o f a rather sturdy nature 
and will be used in future dram
atic shows as the* property of the 
Theatre.

Values
By Ambrose J. Wyrick

It is said at the end of the. ralnbow- 
There is wsitin( a kettle of gold, 
A handsome reward to the finder 
Who completes an adventure so 

bold—

But the mythical *nd of the rain
bow

Is harder to reach than a star. 
While the pearl o( (reat price and 

rare value
■the**lRBdihj» w e flad erherp^

BASKEIVALL

■ Well the football spirit is slowly 
I dying, as most o f the team.* have 
finished thqir last games. But soon 

j  the Ixinds w-ill be playing not on 
j  the gridiron, but on the basketball 
I courts. Boys w-ill be testing their 
skill against the skill o f others of 
their same rank. Soon the crowds 
will be shouting not for touch
downs, but for goals, not for ex 
tra points, but for free pitches.

The Silverton Ow-ls w-ent into 
training Monday- for their first 

. game. The Ow-ls should have a 
: good team this year, having five 
i returning letUrmen who are; W. 
! L. Perry, Bruce Burleson. Jack 
Burleson. Hank Brown, and Grady 

I Martin. Know ing the past record 
j of these boys w-e are expecting 
thorn to turn in a successful sea
son. Some boys that should do 
good are Fred Brannon. Gene Ar
nold. Rex Douglas and Guinn W il- 
liamsoii.

There ell this i«u t.

JOKES

Mr. Davis w-as regaling his bank
er with fantastic stories of his 
prize bull's speed. “ Why that bull 
starts from one corner o f my farm 
when the limited comes along and 
beats the train to the-other fence 
three times a w-etk!”  he boasted.

The financier w-as skeptical. 
That evening he telephoned that 
he W'ould be out the next day to 
see the racing bull perform. By 
morning Mr. Davis had decided 
hat it would be more convenient 
if he were absent w-hen the banker 
called, so he told James to explain 
his absence as best he could.

“Where’s your father?" the 
banker inquired when he drove up 
to the farm.

“Gone to California”, said James.
"That’s strange”, mused the 

banker, “I was talking to him only 
yesterday. When will he be back?”

”Tomorrow”, aaid James .
"Tomorrow! Why how can he 

get to California and back in that 
abort time?” aaiead tbe banker. 
' ” BRwXe.tlw.biiU*»rMpUe*.Jame8.

PmorI Oarrieoa
vltir Sundsy.

in PUin-

By Rex Dougin.'

The Ow-U ran w-ild over the Tur
key Turks la.st Thursday in the 
last game o f the season w-hen they 
scored 41 points and held the 
Turks scoreless.

In the first half, the Ow-ls w-ere 
held back on their own tw-o-yard 
line because of a fumbled punt, 
bu came out of it after Turkey's 
4 tries at a first dow-n proved un
successful. With Hank Brow-n and 
O. C. Rampley- alternating with the 
ball carrying, the Owls plow-ed 
down to the Turkty goal line, 
w-hcre O. C. carried the ball over 
for the tally. W. L. Perry's “ edu
cated”  kicking toe added the ex - 
U-a point. In the sam,- w-ay, and 
w-ith a few passes mixed in w-ith 
the ground plays to help the Ow-ls 
move on dow-n the field, two more 
touchdow-ns were made in the first 
half. O. C. was the boy who again 
carried the ball over for the scores. 
Perry's kicking toe added the ex
tra points after both touchdow-ns.

In the second half there w-as 
more passing with Hank on the 
throw-ing and Grady- on the re
ceiving end. Grady made the first 
touchdow-n o f the period by catch
ing a pass from Hank. The extra 
point was added via the air with 
Hank again tossing the ball to 
Grady.

Before th& end of the half, the 
Ow’ ls chalked up two more touch
dow-ns. Hank made the first and 
O. C. the last. Perry failed to make 
the first extra point, but he was 
successful on the try for point af
ter the last touchdown. The total 
number o f points for Silverton at 
the end o i  the game was 41 to 0.

Of course, you know' that it 
took some real blocking to pave 
the way for as many scores as the 
Ow ls made in that game, and the 
Owls really proved their blocking 
ability by doing some of the nicest 
bloeking seen in a good while.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical. Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

E.re, Ear. Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. 0\-erton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X -R ay A Laberatory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business M gr.'

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING !

FLOH'ERS - - FLOH'ERS

There's no better gift for 
any occasion than flowers.

BARBARA'S 
FLOWER SHOP

Barbara Hahn

OMi Terry spedt the boUdSLys in 
Abtiooe visiting with rdati\'et sod 
frisads.

'a  large number of Silverton Hi 
.m. iir“i' e?tTPd~« the gaase et 
Turbep iMt Thugeiey.

—  FLOWERS —
For Any And AB Oseeatana

SRET OR CA LL
BARBARA HAHN.

. Repraaantative Of

SU N D AY DINNERS HERE —

More and more folks are eatinjr here 
on Sunday. They have found that unless 
their family is larpre, they can actually
eat here cheaper than at hom e-----and
with no work of preparation or of clean- 
injr-up.

We invite you here for Sunday dinner!

Kirks Cafe

BULK APPLES
(Cooking or Eating)

Apples are ^oing: to raise in price. "We 
still have plenty of them yet at real low 
prices.

Our feed prices are low, and for that 
rea.son we must sell for .strictly cash.

We are asking for your cream business. 
We pay highest po.ssible prices and in 
CASH if you wish. Bring your next 
cream here.

FORCE'S FEED and SEED STORE  
AND SWISHER CREAM ERY

P. B. Force Eddie Cox

C a s h ' " ' « * 2 " * ' C a s h
Due to the Urge amount wc arc carrying on oar books wo 

forced to go strictly rash, for this cash indurrasent we i 
give s five per cent discount on merchandise.

— BOM AR DRUG STORE—

With Another European War in Full 
Blast and an Election Year in the U. S. 
Approaching, You Need a Timely and 
Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of 

I the Caliber of

The Dallas 
Morning News

“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper’ ’
“ The Dallas New-* is one of best new-spapers in .America. It is 
frc*e from sensationalism, its editorial.* are admirable in matter 
and expression, and its reports accurate."

—From Autobigraphy With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelpw. published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The New-s relies not alone on one great w-irc service------ it hag
TWO . , . the greatest in the world------ .Associated Press and
United Press. It also has the great w-ire feature service of North 
American Newspaper Alliance (N.ANA). Most newspapers
would be content with these------ but NOT The News, which also
maintains ts exclusively'-own bureaus in Washington, Austin, 
East. West and Central Texas . . .  to say nothing of more than 
200 local correspiondcnts scattered over the Southwest . . and 
the largest local staff o f editors, reporters, artists and feature 
writer.* of any newspaper in Texas.

In the BIG SU N D AY NEWS you get:
.A Rotogravure Picture Seetton. "THIS WEEK." 
Colorgravure Msgssinr. a 16-page comic section

I
in full colors, also The .American Institute of | 
Public Opinion, w-ith Dr. Gsllup's weekly 

CLIP THIS COLTON .AND .MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWa 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remittance $

to The Dallas New-s____

Name _________________

Post Office ____ ______

. . .  to cover .*ubscripHaB 

months by mril.

R  F. D. ... ............................... State . .  ....................—
Subscription mtm: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year 
six nAiUw, thrac nMnths. one month tSc.
priew eOseth’e teriy in Tmxm.
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W T Y  Mr*. Anna Gunter who ii in Flor- ! aaid, “ I'd a lot rather Juat go my 
* i ida: 'T h e  weather is so damp here | part on buying song books out- 

NEWS ' that housekeeping is a bad job. i right, and donating them to the
CoNaty News’* i clothing must be taken out school” . It would be a lot cheaper 

I every few days to prtvent them too . . . incidentally, the out-of-1 
■ fi-om molding’ ’ . . . Good old Texas ' town salesman was driving a new 'BOT W. HAHN 

■ditor and Publisher

■  1^ Allred SbatIs Editor

Buick Eight 
sing!

Let's all stand and

WAR NEWS; If the Allies would

I dust, sezzi.

IK YOU NOTICE this week on 
I the staff of the Owlet, you will 
find that one John Henry Crow is i pitch in and heip France and Eng- ' 
listed as editor. Why, I don’t know, land the war would soon be over,  ̂
It must be an honorary job o f som.’ but belie\ e me, it is going to be i 
sort, that he perhaps inherited be- plenty tough on everyone if Eu- ' 
cause he once worked at the Bris- rope gets into the war. 
coi‘ County News. An editor in !  ----------------------------- - j
name only, you might say I :

■ONLY Ft>CRTEEN shopping 
till Christmas. It doesn't 

ble does if* Next we.k 
Bfiu.d Christmas Shopping 
and with a little co-oper- 

Ihe merchants, we'll 
it Qie Old Sir o f all the 

papers.

hapixn to know that 90% of the 
editing is being done by Jozelle 
Hodges. The other ten per cent is 
taken cure of by thve other staff 
m -mbers . which leaves Mr. 
Crow the job of being editor in 
name only . . which reminds me, 
what 1 started to say, is that 
Cranberry or myself one, has a 
iiivk to break for an editor in 
name only if he doesn't snap into

------ I
I W.\S LtKiKlNG for Looe Mil- i

ler the first of the week. Kathryn 
told m I that “ man to man. he is 
on a farm inspection tour ■ • ■ I 
friend to friend he is out quail I 
hunting " . be sure your sins
will find you out.

TERRY HAS volunteered 
mae mt the band when Santa 
■ to town. The band
Have some new uniforms and 
Hriac the old gent to town in 
g w ar. How he will make the

Local Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Baird 
left Wednesday noon to take W.  ̂
C. Baird to Mason county for an 
extended visit with his daughter,!
Mrs. Rhea. 1_____  I

Robjrt Hill has bought the Mrs. . 
F. B. .-\ustin house in the south 
part of Silverton and Mr. and 
>Trs. Jesse Hill and fanuly have 
moved into the house.

B D Tindall is driving a new 
Chevrolet coupe bought from the 
Burson Motor Co.

B«v. B. P. Harrison took Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell to Lub
bock Tuesday in answer to a call 
that Mrs. Coy Chappell was ser
iously ill. They brought .Mrs. Coy 
Chappell back to the Tulia Hos
pital. Her mother Mrs. W. N.

Bud McMinn Mrs. Jim Bomar, 
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse B. Leverett, 
Mrs. Clyde Hutsell and Mrs. Jess 
Brannon.

MisMK Sudie Lee and Lola Fern 
Foust were transacting business 
in Plainview Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander
son returned Sunday afV.r attend
ing the A. and M. football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bomar, Ek;k 
Bomar and Coleen spent Sunday 
afternoon in Spur.

Herbert Stephens who is work
ing in Portales, New Mexico, was 
hare for the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ste
phens.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust. 
Mrs. L. T. Wood took Mrs. Woixl’s 
mother, Mrs. Shaw, to Jal, New 
Mexico last Wednesday and came

Herbert Stephens and Lola 
Fern Foust w eie visiting In Tur
key Sunday afternoon.

Judge W. Coffee, Jr., left Tui>s- 
day for Waco, to attend th. Grand 
Lodge Meeting.

Jim Cline and Jack Burle.son 
spent the holidays in Wichita 
Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Hamson 
and Wayland spent Thanksgiving 
in Dumas with their daughter and 
sister Mrs. Mack Carter and fa- | 
mily. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bud .Mc.Minn and! 
children sp int Sunday afternoon 
in Lockney visiting with Mr. j 
McMinn's parents. j

Irn Shaffer of Merkel is here 
visiting his family.

L. K. Gilkeyson was in Amar-

Mrs. Dick Cowart were transact
ing busineM in Plainview Mon- 

: day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Corner I Mr .and Mr.s. R w w ! 
o f Floydada w jre geeting old j  Sr. spent Sunday with 
friends here Friday. Mrs. J. C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Hill and baby 
and Mrs. D. O. Bomar were in 
lAibbuck Monday transacting busi
ness.

Rock Creek News

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert B row n : 
and son Carol spent Sunday alter- i 
noon with Mr. and Mn>. J. N. i 
Snodgrass of Gn,jymule.

A group of young people enjovJ 
a party at Jo Baldwin’, 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. g . Shelton,
family spent Sunday with hU 
ther and relatives in Silverton.^

FLOWERS for all occasla 
Cull Mrs. Roy Hahn W p  Bi

EVERY YEAR I have put a plug 
in this column at Christmas time 
for Cowart V’ aiA'ty Store. But
ne\*er again. I thought Mr Cowart Dunn accompanied them.
was my friend . . . but he gives ------
nw a jar of cold cream to take Homer Williamson was called to 
home to the w ife. and she has me Haek.ll to the bedside of his mo- u 
to open it. Out jumped a snake ,her After arriving he found her 

SUverton this year isn't two feet long Mr. Cowart why critically iU and called iar Mrs.
it it is almost a certainty don't you grow up? ------ • • • ■ - '

not be by sleigh.
Willamson and the children to 
come at once Wednesday morning.

FINE YOUNG men w>re 
am the community last 

are times when words 
what is in one’s

EQOOTE FROM a letter from

ONE OF THE business men was 
gi\ ing me the low down on song 
book advertising. It »e m s  that the 
town was “ made" by one of the 
outfits the first of the week. With
out thooe ads the books can be 
bought for only a few cents apkee. 
The. fellow who was talking to me.

JLtm Afraid 
O f Winter MO ei6Hr fM?n| 

LOPCiCANr wu| 
KCtP rne o c  

(tUAiUlNG

in winter need not 
H«C-a-boa for yon. If 
ear Is well servieed. 

tentterr and tires in 
shape, yon ran roll 

I eu y  as hi warm wra-
a e r .

Let ns show you a “ real 
ler Job.

D AVE ZIEGLER

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust, 
Howard Browm and Othell Bo
mar went to Lubbock Sunday a 
week ago. 7’hat's where Maurice 
got that new Nash coach.

T. R. Whiteside and H. Roy 
Brown returned Friday night af
ter s p f^ in g  the holit}|\ys Jiear 

------------  ”*
Those attendiiig the Workers 

metging Tuesday at McCoy were 
Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Stephens. Mr. and j 
Mrs. C. M. Chappell, Mr. and M rs.!

back by Tatum. New Mexico and jUg Monday transacting business.
brought Miss Sudie Lee Foust ------
home for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar and

PANHANDLE
PRODUCTS

Well, winter seems to be 
wiUi ns— and with a prom
ise o f really ix»ld weather 
on the way.

Haw does the car perfarm? 
SUH hard? Shift hard? Ea- 
gtac notoy?

Panhandle prodneU sre 
far this very rllmate 

. Ton con lamrw winter 
driving tronhim If yon 
twitch to Panhandle.

WkoleMile and 
Retail

7 / A . \

.Pearcie

eurroM S O N iH eS L ee^ T

UNBELIEVABLE aa It aoutida to 
us today. It was ooeo tba prac- 

tic# of man to wipa tbair nosos on 
thair coaUlaavat. Ona day a king, 
on raviawing his UtM>ps arts offand* 
ad at tha sight and eoncalved tba 
Idoa of tawing buttons on tha sleovoa 
of his ooldtars’ uniforms at tho point 
whera it waa Uftod to tha noso. It 
curad tba soldlart of tho pracUea, 
thoy dovolopod tho habit of carrying 
y a  elotbs^about with -th«n on# 

iS a  paopla ^  tha kingdom took ii 
up. Handkarehlats aroro ostabUshod 
as a hygienic necessity but the prac
tice of buttocM on the sleeves was 
sever dropped.

C Weetera Newepeper Unloa.

Shop early this year, while stocks sre I 
complete. Drop in and let us help you do 
your Christmas Gift buying. We have s 
nice line of smart and exclusive gifts fori 
both men and women. Drop in!

Wood Drug S/ord

Permanents
for Christmas

SUBSCRIBE
ROW for the 

Bnscos County News
Bringing You At Least Eight Pages Every Week of 

LOCAL, ST A T E  AN D  N ATIO N AL NEWS

Eig Reduction 

In Price 

BUT

No Reduction 

In Quality

Until January 1st, we are offering you 
a big saving on your Chistmas Perman
ent. Prices have been reduced as follows

Per Year j

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00
$7.50

permanent,
permanent,
permanent,
permanent,
permar?2 nt,
permanent,
permanent.

Now 
Now 
Now 
Now . 
Now . 
Now 

Now .

$1.75 
$2.00 
$2.40 
$2.80  
$3.20  

. 4.00  
$6.00

CO W ARTS VARIETY STORE

GIFTS
That W ill Be Enjoyed Every Day 

O f The Year!

F U R N I T U R E
wrsrrsimoiirr'.'jr.

We have a nice line 
of Cosmetics and oth* 
er gifts for both ladies 
and men. They are 
new and smart and 
will make swell gifts.

Peggy 4 -Beauty ̂ hop

Subscribe Here For Your 
DAILY PAPER

AM ARILLO  GLOBE NEW S - - -
Daily and Sunday, o n ly ____________________ $5.50

FORT W O R TH  STA R  TELEGRAM  - - -
Daily and Sunday,___________________________ S7.45
Daily 'without Sunday_______________________ $6.45

DALLAS M ORNING NEW S ■ - -
Daily and Sunday,____________________ $9.00

W IC H IT A  FALLS RECORD NEW S or TIM ES - - - 
Daily and Sunday___________________________ $5.50

Add Only 50c For Combination Offer 
Withthe  ̂  ̂ '
BRISCOE C O U N T Y  NEW S

%. •• I

■*^ie BriPrc6c County News is the only agency 
Authadk^ to Make You this Combination Offer.

/

r

. 4  %  %

J^'" Chii

•>'mbran
Jep

pant'poi

See Our Complete 
N E W  A N D  USED FURNITURE
■rt:

$

fu jewi

V %weis

L. R. Bain & C o D ip a V n ,
PLAINVIEW
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I -iiiiuty wishes to ex- 
J lh v  to ttv- loved

^  M,. Kloyd Wood re 
 ̂ i.MT Dt‘''*‘ *** Monday IĴ peni TluinksKivinK. ;

Mrs R M Hovert.v were ' 

' Sund;= ' ' “ “ ’ l-

W Seanoy and
,i Sund... with Ml and

k iP Biadli' if Kres>.

Mr* Moi.nv Nrvly and
'R-

* T .s  SP""' ThanksBivinR 
^ K«.lv < p.irents. Mr. and 

P.V-
iirv  Mr and Mrs Clayton 
jgfSxith Plains.

IXsoeiiixirt and Du- 
rsnAladd '! » ' '»  Tuelday 

Donaleta Seaney.

Mis. J e»see H ill 
movi-d U) town

and
liU

'.ft' ,

ATHME.tINOED CdtCUS of fun ond fopco, «f< 
love and loughtor, of roaring Amoricon 

humor. It’s the funnioct, gayest tale you've 
ever read—a typical, timely American comedy.

n t h  day af Noveinber, A. D., 19391 
W. H. HONEA, Sheriff 

Bri.scoc County, Texas-1 
(First published in the Briseex.- I 
County News, Nov. 30, 1930> 3t |

THE r.AR.At lU 'TE KlfidER

By ETHEL HUESTON

The most talked about newspaper serial for 
the post decade I It’s the political game as 

we Americans see it —  a box seat at the 
notional circus I

READ IT TODAY IN THIS PAPER

.prtit the wtek 
Lawienet' McCain.

I

^  Mrs W K Shin-man 
k|fAirrti wciv ituest* in the 

Str.i-liland home Sunday

ml Mrs Chester Slrick- 
SfaUytawn visited Mr. 
j*  parenU' over the week

[ >^..1111 of Plaiiivicw spent 
Tight with Durone

I Seaney returi».d Wed- 
•sflei a weeks v is it in 

with friends

OE SHERIFFS SALE 

or  lEAl ESTATE

virtLf of .111 • Hdiy of Sale 
■bt of the Honorable 68th 

District Couit of Texa.s 
ior Dall.'s C'lunty. on the 

ot .\i "ihcr. 1939. in 
oI Honii ')wners' l.aNin 

it:oo T C. Bomar,
Boir..ii H B Burleson. 

Bflrhot; .N'ik-1 T. Landers.

tttt.i

Fannie Landers. Lorene E' Lan
ders. John Piorce Bruns, guardian 
of the estate of Marv P Bruns, and 
administrator of the estate of 
Louise- McNally Brun-. Phillifis 
Petroleum Company, Th , Tcxa.s 
Company. Dorsey Baker, and Will- 
son and Son Luml>-r Company are 
defendants. No 43330-C, and to 
me, us Sheriff, directed and dc- 
liveiixl. I have levied upon this 
22nd day of November. A. D.. 1939 
and will between the hour.h o f ton 
o'clock A. M and four o'chxrk, P 
M , on the first Tuesday in Jan
uary. A D 1940. it being the 
2nd day of said month, at the 
Court Hous«’ door o f Brisi-iK- 
County. Texas, in the City of Sil- 
verton. proceed to .sell at public- 
auction to the highest bidd r. for 
cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which T C Bomar, 
Nannie Bomar. R B. Burleson, 
Noel T Loaders. E'annie l„anders, 
Doi-sey Baker, Willson and Son 
f,umbi-; Company, th T n .i> 
Company and Phillips Petroleum 
Company, had on the 27th day of 
E’eb: uar.v, A. D., 1934. oi at any 
timi thereafter, or in and to tne 
fc Mowing described propi>i-ty to- 
wit

A tract or parcel of land, 
lying and being situated in 
Briscix* County. Tcxa.s; be
ginning at a point eighty (AOi 
feet due North of the N. W 
Cornel of Block Number Se
ven (7) in the tow'ii o f Sil- 
verton. Texas; thence North 
threi' hundred thirteen (313) 
feet, thence West fifty (50) 
feet; thefiee South three hun
dred (313) (ei-t; thence Elast 
E’ ifty (.50) feet to the place of 
beginning.

Said property b^ing levu-d on as the 
property of said above named per
sons, and w ill be .sold to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to 32,789.65 a- 
gainst T. C. Bomar, Nannie Bomar, 
R B Burleson. Noel T Landers, 
E'annie Landers, Dorsey Baker, 
Willson and .Son Lumbi-r Company. 
The T; xa.s Company and Phillips 
Petroleum Company, together w ith 
mten-st at the rate of 5*7 pet- 
annum from the 6th day of October. 
1939. in favor of HOME OWNERS 
LO.\N CORPORATION, and costs 
of court and the further costs of 
ex.cuting this writ

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this

A visit to Randolph E’ ltld dis
closed why thi army usi-s those 
little parachute^ which o|mti up 
just before Ihi big ones unfold. 
Corporal S L .Simpam. p.iraebuti 
rigger, e-xplamiti that th little 
’chute acts as on .mchor for tin big 
one. -We've got to be sure that the 
big one will oiien iiuiekl,\ and 
sinixithly," he aid -When th-. 
man pull--- thi- np-coid  it ofnrat- 
a spring whid. thre--- th< littl- 
one into shape on a light Irani*- 
imme-diately. Th*. little om- catch.s 
in the sky and the big one hunks 
onto it like a coat on a nail It 
makes for a sfieedy, pi-rfect open
ing.'

Th-a two or thri-e seconds gaini-d 
by u.sc of the little parachute has 
savi-d many lives, the corporal 
said.

Parachute rigging is a highly 
specialized work The rigger is 
constantly o|x.-ning parachutes, 
drying thi'm. and r. folding them. ' 
Every parachute is opened and | 
hung up to dry every six months, 
in order to prevent the folds of 
the silk from getting "set " or ■ 
dump. I

The folding or "rigging " of a ' 
parachutu is like the construction 
of a bridge or the painting of a 
picture. E\-ory (old, like every 
stone or every stroke, must be per
fectly and ex|> rtly placed. j

There are few experienced para
chute riggers in the country, and 
the army is looking for men who . 
desire to learn that or other trades ] 
in aviation industry. Courses arc 
given in parachute rigging, instru
ment maintenance, radio, aerial 
photograph.v, and aviation m*vh- 
anics. Most of the courses are 
given at the army's schools a t ' 
Chanute Fk’W Rantoul. Illinois, 
and at Low-ry Field. Denver, Colo- ; 
rado. The school-terms are gene
rally for six month.s

Mr. and Mrs. O. Huxfoid o f ' 
Tulia and June of WTSC at Can
yon, Mr. and Mrs, l-oyd Morris 
and son of laJlTnza. .md Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob rt Huxford of Sunray 
spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. H. Cash and family.

O N L Y  ^
SFXE.NTEEN

' M ' '  Vm d a y s  t o  X M A S

« /  a  -

T M T C » '

$ 1 ,0 0  SPE C IA L
On Permanents

|® i'J Chrijfm at, g ivo Cl i^ fe *  * - — - •

.......................... ..I  50 p r« c io u i , /

h ^ ’ ro w o L l. m e re d o - >
I  F*5d<5i : i .  Q B u lo va l '

For a shoil time only, we are offering 
you a i-eal bai-jjain in genuine Sanders 
Permanents.

With any regular priced permanent, we 
will give another o f the same quality for 
only one dollar, provi* 'ed both are given 
at the same setting. B: ng a friend or re- 
ative and take advanl .ge of these spec- 
ials-it would be a swe gift:

Regular $2.00 permanents. 2 for $3.00 
Regular $;P00 permanents, 2 for $4.00  
Regular $4.50 permanents, 2 for $5.50  
Regular $5.00 permanents, 2 for $6.00  
Regular $7.50 permanents, 2 for $8.50
We have added another operator. Miss 

Grace Harvey, of Clarendon.
All permanents are given on our new 

heat controlled Sanders Machine-the la- 
. test model out. . . There is as much dif
ference in* this.machine and the older 
type as between a Model T and a new 
V-8.

King’s Beauty Salon
Dorothy Blocker Grace Harvey

/  -  , > . . . .  /  %  , V-

fSr TTT, ■HUT TEiKE n n s iBEnmEIUIOR***
savings

NO MOVING PARTS

Y O( T X  ENJOY the holiday *eason as yoo nexcf 
bare bcEure—with a new 1940 Serael Electrolux 

ID tEte kitchen! Here, at laat, is a refrigerator that 
leu you More uiha/ yaw uamt. u-btrr ymi utamt it. 
Leu  you keep food as i«ar Ukr it'

MOIST COIA . . .  N T  COLO—Tee •e*90TNf

keep.
.cactablei aad Iran mot* e ^  
h.11 at Same.

•er pr Meie* M e t  aepreea.
wluclie.'er r m  lieearc. n a e ir  b, ediaoina ike co««r.

See (he new Gaa Refrigerator ai our thowrooim this 
u rtk.' Learn how a tiny gas Baltic does the work ot 
moeing parts—without noise or wear. Discoecr 
whv the 1940 Sersel EJectrolux la next y a r ’t j  
Ttfrigrr^tar—and why the time CO get it is ■

Y O U  E N JO Y  A U  THESE B IG  A D V A N T A G E S
• Modem CMVonieme and BoouEt • Nnwonent Silonce
• No Moving Ports to WMr • More Yoors of Sorvin
• Cmtinuod low Oporoting Cost o Sovhigs That Pay For It

~7Z^

Pioneer Drug Store Mrs. Kate Fowler
QUITAQUE, TEXAS SILVERTON, TEXAS

1^

holds the record for 
using more different 
words than any other 
writer ever known. 
Great stuff, W ill. But 
a billion fancy words 
about easy W inter 
starting could scarcely 
mean as much as this 
one fa ct . . .

Special Winter Blend
C O N O C O  
BRON Z-Z-Z
is the high-mileage gasoline 
that gives any car in average 
condition the full Winter 
starting ease built in 
at the factory.

D R I V E  IN TODAY

11
Doug Northentt, SUverton

7̂
irr<K I

9 4
■Z <*

I
- '.I

1940 G a s  ReErigerotor brings you  N o w  C e i^  ' 
vonienco  and  B eau ty— plus the silonco and

of the on ly  freezing  sytEom  w ith  *
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C U u de CroM ing News
The Willing Wortetrs met with j 

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey Tuesday. The 
day was tMvjoyed by everyone.

The next meeting will bt w’ith I 
Mrs. Jim Carter the second Tues- ' 
day in January

THE POCKETBOOK 
VKNOWLEDCE ^

phis spent Sunday with Miss Na- 
dyne Waldrop.

A Community Thanksgiving So
cial was enjoyed in the Gabe Gar
rison horrv“ Thanksgiving night 
Thesv. were about sixty pre.sent

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul spent 
!he Thanksgiving holidays with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison.

Latnce Ellis and Lola Howard 
spent Sunday with Neta Bob Car
ter

Mr and Mrs Earnest Shearer 
of Amarillo spent Thursday night 
with Mrs S. A. Shsarer

Mr. and Mrs. Lightsey s|x>nt 
Friday and Saturday in Amarillo.

Mrs. Grac-e Irion spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Clyde Lightsey.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Garn.soa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison and 
two daughters. Mr and Mrs. Don 
Garrison, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Saul were Saturday dinner guests 
o f Mr and Mrs Gabe Garrison 
and Pascal.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Saul were 
Friday dinner guests in the Edd 
Thomas home

! Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
! daughter Jeannine visittnl her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Sam Hill of 
Clarendon, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lc* Pirmteis and 
family visited her brother, Sy I family spent Thanksgiving ki 
Brister and wife o f South Plainti, | Hereford.
Thursday. I Earl Cantwell was in Amarillo

____  Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Lowell R ow ell' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass and ' ' “ Br Nm.|
took their small son to Plalnvicw Tretisa and PaUy spent Thanks- D _ *  ^
for treamirfit Wednesday giving in Amarillo. a a r i . c o e i ^ o

s and Ads

W N. and J. C. Bullix-k wer»‘ in 
l.,akevicw Monday.

giving in Amarillo. >unty
F r a n c is  L o c a ls

The ILJping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. Bryant Strange Wed- 
ni‘.sday. There were ten members 
pivsent. Names wer^ drawn for 
the club Christmas tree. The next 
meeting will bt> with .Mrs. Carl 
Wimberly on Decembt'r 14th.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Rowell 
and son W. D. of Phillips spent 
Tluinksgiving with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Rowell.

Mr. J U. Poole is on the sick 
list this wec‘k. I

Mr. and Mrs. Boixl Myers, Mr. 
H. T. Myers and daughters, Ella 
and Ni '̂ly*, spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fiseh.

Berle Fiseh, Francis Davis, Gor
don Fore. Ruby Lee Steele, Alva 
Jasper and Brownie Simmons at
tended the Silvertoii-Turkey ball 
game Thursday.

ders and Miws Em m a BulkK-k.
Mr and Mrs. P eny  Smitli of 

South Plains were dinner guests 
in the Sila.s Ellis home Sunday.

W. .\. Bullock .spemt the week end 
w'ith relatives in Clarendon

Mr. and O. B. Fore entertained 
th.  ̂ young folks with a 42 party 
Saturday night. They reported a 
grand time.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Allard and 
Mrs James Hopper were in Sil- 
vorton Wedni“sday.

Antelope Flat News
S A. James. Mr. and Mrs. James 

Hopper and Miss Emma Bulloe'k 
were in Memphis Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Sande-ni and 
little Leonard Le_ spe>nt Wednes
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Stodghill of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard were 
callcxl to Silverton Thursday be
cause* of the death of Mr. Allard's 
bnith; r-in-Iaw, Morgan Garvin, 
who was killed in a train-car ac- 
cids'nt. The i-ommunity extends 
sincere sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
.Allard and other relatives.

I Mrs. Joe Rogers went to Plain- 
jview  for treatment Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris moved 
to California last week. We wnsh 
them well in their new home.

The Antedope Quilting Club mc-t 
at the schoolhouse Tue.sday and 
quilted quilts for Mrs. V’ irgil San-

W. R Durham made a business 
trip to Haskell and Bowie last 
wixik.

.Miss Edith Waldrop spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with 
relatives in .Amarillo.

QUICK RELIEF FROM«4 IN skvss Artaieg frem
STOMACH ULCERS  
oucTo EX CESS ACIDFree Beeli TeWa #f MweeTreatiewit that t He% er H WW Cest Yew NetMag

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grozier of 
Snyder. Oklatioina visited in he 
Henry Edbns liome Thursday.

O rcroer  nulbon bnlUc* »T Um WILI..\KU 
T R £.\ T M £N T  bars hern tnM for n-Urfor 
•m ptom s ofrllM n-s aniuns fnmi Stamark 
and taaWawal INcaradtw to lacM i a rid 
Pear Mwaattae. Sawr nr Ueart Clamack 
Cankiaaa. Miarthwiii. l laaaltwwwa, *ac.. 
dua to gaaatt A«M. Sold no IS liars 'Inal' 
Auk for “ WIHard** Wai«a««'» ehicli fuU' 
azplaioa Uu* uaeuaesi— fraa— at

Re\ .Applewhite of Lone Star, 
Rev. Brister of Lake\icw. Rev 
Lofton of Estclline and Rev. Gib
son of Plainview held .services at 
the Antelope school house Thurs
day .A turkey dinner was .*ar\ed 
to thr* eongregatiun.

Mrs. R. Sanderson and .son Luis 
and Loyee Gib.son spent Thursday 
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F E. Gibson of 
Brice.

Mack Young. W. A. Simmons, 
Ardis Joiner, Marie Joslin, Mr. W. 
C. Price o f Plainview, Durene 
Strickland, Alva Jasper, Purlyn 
Hodges. Ruby Lee StecK, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rogi rs ate Tlianks- 
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Simmons.

Wilbur Wilson and Ste\i Edens 
o f Silverton sjient Friday in the 
Henry Edens home.

W o o d  Drug: S to r e

."Vliss l.,ottye Dui'hiim and small 
neice. Corni.se Durham, of Brice, 
spicnt the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs \V. R Durham.

I .Mr, and Mrs. Seth Edens en- 
. tertained the young folks with a 
I party Friday night.

Miss Margie Northeutt of Mem-

.A 3 net comedy, "The Deacon i 
Slips", will be presented at the 

i Francis School Friday night, De- 
|cember 8, starting at 7:30 o ’clock. 
The characters a n : Mildred, Fran- | 

, cis Davis; The Deacon, Gordon 
Fore; Freta, Brownie Simmons; 
Paul, Berle Fiseh; Leslie, Eiarl 
Cantwell; Eunice, Mrs, W. C. 
Roberson; Caleb, Edwin Crass; 
Harold. J. W. Rowtil; Mr. Brown, 
Frank Fiseh. Everyone is inviteds 
Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Don’t Risk Winter Driving On Worn Tires
.SI/F LIST PRICE WITH 

OLD TIRE

440-450-21 •$ 7.70 $5.78
475-500-19 7.85 5.89
450-500-20 8.20 6.15
525-550—17 9.60 7.80
525-550-18 9.15 6.86
600-16 10.45• 7.84
625-650-16 12.70 9.53

W E ALSO C AR R Y
the famous

FIRESTONE CH AM PIONS
and

FIRESTONE HIGH-SPEEDS  
A t Great Savings For You 

There’s No Better Tires Built

Ellis Texaco Service Station
SILVERTON Dee Reid

COM POUND, 8-pound carton
SUGAR, 10 pound cloth bag ____
SALM ON, 2 cans _ -----  _ -------
Brer Rabbit SYRUP, gallon, (super value)
Crystal White SOAP, 7 bars for
COFFEE, Magnolia, 1 lb. can . 25c; 3 lb. can
M ACAR O N I, good quality, 5 boxes 
SODA CRACKERS, 2 pound box
CORN, “ White Swan** fancy, tiny, sweet, 2 cans 25c 
M ARSH M ALLO W S, fresh, fluffy vanilla, pound 15c 
Jory Italian PRUNES, gallon only 29c

15c
02c

ORANGES or APPLES, Nice size, per dozen 
GRAPE FRUIT, nice size, each

Y O U ’LL FIND O N LY ‘Q U A LITY* M EATS HERE '  
T-BONE or Loin ST E A K , per pound 19c
ROUND STE A K  per pound 25c
Pure Pork SAU SAG E, per pound 15c

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE  

P A Y  CASH - - - AN D  BAN K TH E DIFFERENCE

F a rm ers  F o o d  Storl
SILVERTON, T E X A S
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jlr, B. E. I»u«!n* took

Mr. R. C. Hutaell, RiddcU and runzo vlsitins his mother, Mrs. 
ClyneU sp «it the Thanksgivin* M. V. Leverett and Mrs. Leverett’ s 
holidays in Enid, Oklahoma with , sister, Mrs. MlUhell.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Trotti. Mrs. ____
Trotti is the sister of Mr. Hutseil. Word received e<irly tms morn- ;

------  ing tells that Mrs. Coy Chappel'
 ̂ Mr. Grady Burson of Clayton, was ot>eratt<d on for appendicitis 

T«cw Mexico visited here with his at the Tulia Hospital at 2:(K) A.M. i 
sister, Mrs. Shelby Haynes. Wed- Thursday morning. '
ni“sday. ____  '

Woi-d was received Monday that 
Grandmother Landers of Floyda- 
da had passed away. She was the 
mother of Noel Landers who for- 
meily lived here. She visited here 
and made many friends who will 
regret to hear of her passing.

on in the Plainview Sanitarium staving with her and is 
Monday. Her sister Mary Dee is nicely at this writinc.

•lid Wvnona to C m yon 
' Z ,  they are attending 

went <m to Aniar-
Ipniact business.

p Baird and Miss
K ‘ c»v«"w ere  married 

Tind Day at Turkey. 
I g„i(? their home here.

. Mr.s. Cecil Knox 
< left Monday afterI trxa:

iceTheatre
L vERTON. T E X A S

Mr and Mrs. Honur Gregg of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar hud Qui'.dque visited his sisUt , Miss 

m othir, Mrs. Emma F i i w  and dinner guests Thanks- Lizzie Gregg. .Shi has been getting
family. tog Day: Mr. and Mrs. Jack around very slowly because o f an

------  Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar attack o f rhinimatism.
Mrs Foster and daughter Adeale Lockney, Mother Bomar and ____

of Tulia spent Saturday here. -'tos. Simpson, Mr. Arlis Wyatt of
____  Paducah, and Orli*e Mills. Hutchenson and wife of

Mr. Jimmie Webb went to Big ------  Canyon were gre.ctirig old friends
Springs the latter part of last week R- E. Brook.-'hier and Dan Monday,
to transact business. spemt Thanksgiving with Mr. and

____  Mrs. V. R. Gardn.r of Tulia. In the ‘'to . L ie Com.a- of Texas Tech
Mrs. Kate Fowler transacted oftornoon, they, with .Mrs. Gard- to Lubbock was here over tlw 

of ; business in Tulia Monday. went to Hereford where they week end transacting busines.s.
____  visited with their father, Mr. H. C. ------

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth Doak and sister, Mrs Ira WooUry. Mr. and Mrs. W. A Miller of
------  Crosbyton wx‘re guests o f Mr. and

of her mother, Mrs. Tom North- ' 'tos. Sales Coffee, Mrs. Francis Mrs. J. T. Luke during Thanks- 
cutt, over the week end. Coffee Gilkerson, and Mrs. Aubrey giving holidays.

____  Montague of Amarillo were visit- ; ____
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peters weiv tog in Silverton Sunday. j,jr. and Mrs. Ira Nix and chil-

wcek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ------  dren left Tuesday for their home
Dean Allard. -'to- L. A. Tibbetts and .son and in California. Miss Ruth McGa-

wif.t from Pampa were transacting  ̂vock left Tuesday morning for

.Mr. W. C. Baird, John Dee and 
bride left Wednesday for Barks
dale, Texas to spend the winter 
with Mr. Baird’s daughter, Mrs. 
I>ena Rhea.

Mm. Earl Mercer was operated

L I K E  A  G I E T  
f r om S A N T A !

n o w  a f t J  t l i f n  y o u  g e t  u I K f'.r. pair o f S ilk  stock-
■iig.s.

•rt-eral davs with her j
^  ----- I and baby o f Lockney were guests j v h

Pair
I 'K K K

. Slsrt at 7 F.
,iig swiday MaUmw

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havrnn were 
in Borger visiting friends Sunday.

business here the first of the week.

Derrmbcr 1-9> Adventure# Of riock Home#

, iathbone

COMEDY

____ Mr. and Mrs .Finley White and
! children, Jane and Way.u*. of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and Muleshoo and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
I little son Billy who spent the Tibbetts o f Plainview were here 
Thanksgiving holidays Mtih Mr.
Shives* parents at Bonham, re-

j turned Saturday night. They stop-  ̂ ^ „
! ped for a short visit with Mother Campbell
Bomar and Mrs. Pearl Simpson. T ha^sg .v ing  holidays

. with their daughter, Mrs. Jon's,
------  and family o f Bushland. Miss Ro-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simpson berta came for them Wednesday, 
o f Lockney were greeting friends ------

Amarillo where she will resume 
her cafe work. They arrived here 
Sunday noon to attend the fun
eral of their brother Clovis.

JOIN 
ROLLINS 
HOSIIRY ^  

CLUS

Silverton Dry Good#

(-M ON-TUE
ktr 19-11-lZ

Bernard and Norland Havran 
■were transacting business in Tulia 
M onday.

>EN BOY

8TANBTCK
MINJOr
HOLDEN

J.

BY AND NEWS

-T H U R
Dansbrr 11-14

i DARNELL in

Maxwells

here Sunday. Mr. Tommie Cooper transacted 
busintas in Floydada Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson 
spent Sunday in the parental 
T. L. Anderson honve.

Mr. and Mr*. D. O. Bomar and ; ------
Mra. Dick Cowart transacted busi- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garvin left 
mm* in Plainvidtv Tuesday. ' Monday for their home at San

Mr. and Mr*. R. D. W heelock: Angelo.
ipant the Thanksgiving holidays, ------
WJIh Mrs. W heelock'f mother, Mr.s. Rev. Jesse B. Leverett and fa-
■MarRiry Brewc r. tartfir "PMit Thanksgiving,.in Lo-1

FURNITURE IS 'THE ANSW ER  
T O  TH E GIFT PROBLEM!

See our Stock and Compare our Prices!

H. R O Y BROWN

el For W o m e n t

RAISIN BRAN, 
Per*p<^ckage,

SM ACKS, small box 
Large box

Note Book PAPER, 
Three packages

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 25c; 
2 pounds

Cracker Jacks, 
3 boxes

POP-IT,
2 boxes for

DIXIE LYE, 
3 cans for .

CRACKERS, 2 lb. boxes, 
2 boxes fo r ____________

SUPER SUDS, 
Large box, only

lOc 
20c 
10c 
49c 
10c 
15 c 
25 c 
25 c 
19c

Morton’s Sugar Cure,
2 pounds 25c; 10 pounds 75c

SNOW  DRIFT,
3 lbs. for 49c; 6 lbs

con!>;dy

lAUnrbons - - - 
' ind Livinzstonr*' 

iRtni'n"
Umr”I bins

WljflHY

d  >

t̂ctHcai
J  4 keen satisfachan your eleclrical ' uved and appre- L J of the year.

I ta.4L o f
L ,1 the price
"•'•'♦rical appliance.

« « ’V .w a y "p la n  
®"»4nience of our 

I, ** *» our easy
gl4d to help

‘Ifew Mexico

G R A H A M  CRACKERS, 
1 lb ..I2c; 2 1bs__________

FLOUR, Master of the Plains, 
48 lb. sa ck _______ __  '

TAK E AD VAN TAG E OF 
SILVERTON’S PRESENT

Low Fire Insurance Rates
Curtis King

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, Preiidcnt of the University of Texes, Kes enelyze'd Texas' fufim pouibilitici 
in repeated public address. These stetemenb express his thoushh

“Bit n»it lUse i» Ike arofieM of Teioi lios ie the dcvtlep- 
ment ef h i  great indwiiial and commorciol posiibilHioi.''

■A prcr*"« *f «ad«tfiol devolepmeet etrton orewid Iba 
mooufoctore at roe matenok late IMshad eroductk”

"Amark* iadudry k aie*!n| de|w te Riiaw Matarial Mams. 
We ie Teias *a« MFitalka ae thit wapm ul H OQIIir 
tuaity k graiead.'*

*0 «f great higkway Sevelepweel, eee f̂td with leAi^iW 
erograM, wiD gNathr eld Be Tmm fdmar la hk gMibaWf
ereblam.'*

Tlta heal meawre ef Uia impertaaM of an antcr. < 
priM k uia emplayieejit k anates and tha iacemi
it predeeea." . ,i.'* .3C f3r

“Our naail fw lacwaieil empleymenl leeuket the kacnttl 
intaffiaaeM la Mlaiag the piaklam. Oat bays and girld 
mail ba traiaad hi bigbly atfidanl tdiaak ta matt tbS 
froaiag aaads ef fane end bedeaai.'* . '.sg

"Oar Uafvtnltias are 'dadka b j Ie  f  pNVM  ef idantifie  ̂
traiaieg and laMaicb arbicb adl awnti  amplayniaat aad 
iadaitiy Sa aM ear itv  niataiiak el baeM." •

Kapaalad faflarts dM net slop ear hardy plasaan in tba bailding 
efb w p w iet tmfii*. Tba Mma ipM matt prevail for # MC^nfbl.

\l '̂omen like to know it’s safe to leave their cars out oas coU  afternoons and nights while they play bridge or go ee »  show. They like for their cars to start quickly without figgjBox cvciything on the dash board, and they like to shift gears without tugging and pulling. They like our friendly service, too, and that’s why they depend on us to 'Winter Proof their cars.
Th« Texes oil ir*dsi;Jry recognise i the soundness of these broad pruidpias. They underlie present entploymcnl and provide 
for expanded fu’.j i  employment for our Texas people. The vital part oil plays today in putting these principles 
•ctual preti >*11 bi poitrayed in e series of advertisements te follow in this pubiicetion. Maurice F oust

Ibii 0tlierthemeMt paid far by timrious Huitt e/ the inJuttry and tpontortd by

TCKAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATIT.J
_______J ,u rs. r.z*

4
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I "  V
HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

To Hasten Couking.—When us
ing a double boiler the food will 
cook more quickly if the water 
in the outer vessel is salted m the 
proportion of a fourth of a cup of 
salt to one quart o f water.

White. Tender Chicken .Meat.—
If a chicken is well rubbed inside 
and out with a cut non before 
being cooked it will nu.ke the meat 
while, juicy and tender.

White Silks.—To keep white silk 
atoc-kings. blouses, etc., from turn
ing yellow in laundering, use a 
Lttle alcohol in the rinse water.

Sandwich Killer.—Peanut butter 
mixed with a little cream  is a good 
filling for white or graham cracker 
sandwiches for children.

DON’T  GIVE  
YOUR CHILD
A “ Bargain”  Remedy You 
Don’t  Know All About

AcM atiifalsbcrcnd tlM ptKt o< pennits
Atk your Doctor before giving 
your child doubtful “ bargain" 
remedies. No family need take 

.thischance today.
Wait, "rtink first. .\re you absolutely 
sitrr V('« should give a single dose of 
that drug to your child? Internallyt 
it was sold, you recall, as “ some
thing just as good", for a few
p e n u s e s l^ ,^

>en? 'Trar purrhase it could be!
roqr own peace of mind alone, 

give no home remedy you’re not
quite certain about without getting

Anaopinion.your own doctor's 
neper go against U.

Even in the case of the common 
children's remedy, milk of magne
sia. ask your doctor what he ap
proves. ,\nd when he says ''Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia’* see that you get
exactly that by asking expressly for 

wne“ Phillips’ ’’ wlien you buy...never 
ask for just “ milk of magnesia". 

If your child prefers Phillips* in
the newer form— tiny peppermint 

It thisflavored tablets, give it this way. 
But whether vou get liquid Phillips* 
or Phillips’ Tablets get the genuine 
Phillips'.I»ok for the name"Phillips’ 
MUk of Magnesia" on buttle or box.

PHILUPS’ Jt!itt%W

TTTV vour nostrils becom e red.
Irritated, and etuftT due to  a 

head cold, almnijr Insert tome 
Mentbo'.atum. It qulckl j  soothes the 
irritated membranes, reduces local 
coneeirion. and promotes hrailn f. 
Mentholatum also relieves stuffiness, 
checks sneezlnc and other discom 
fort < o f coldi.

Enjoy the benefit o f Mentholatum's 
eom lortlr.s relief by keepinf a Jar 
or tube bandy always. Only 30e.

Shared Happiness
We shall never enjoy real happi- 

mess until it is shared.

AWFUL CASEof ugly surfoco

PIMPLES
Wo want to help!

Ko matter what you’ve tried for di»- 
fignrintt surface pimplee and blemishes 
without auceeei— here's an amazin^y 
successful Doctor's formula—powerfully 
soothing Zemo—which quiekly relieves 
intense itching and itarts right in to help 
nature promote FAST healing. Results 
grom few days' use of Zemo should thrill 
youf Praised from coast to coast. So 
clean, dain^ yet so EFFECTTVE. 
Liquid or Ointment form. Dsed in best 
bnoNs yst costs only 39», 60f, |L

Royal Act
*Tis a kingly action, believe me, 

to assist the fallen.—Ovid.

666 hJuluU M ^

LIQUID-TABLETS 
SALVE-NOSE DP;)PS /

C L A S S l F i H ]

d e p a r t m e n

Soarl

fo K c q

- M U R I C K S■amt CMmss(sii.^,,^^~~----
Crlepicsj Noi'uiii. w m • 
U ts  llHit..ryl W . i l l  , »
ATUkS CNICK CO

r e m e d y

B n
■  ■  culda uad f«*.w • in

p h o t o g r a p h ^

ROLLS Dl

• _*_ *_^*^^

a  _  OIAWT s n a p s h o t s  s i t '

SCHOOLS

HOW•■ONO SINCE VO 
have  had WC

suimi^ uy Karnmg brauv 
wav. Asc.educatiooorUclt offT-. 
Dohandtcapatourachof>l Wnt##̂c.....aaei.«»y«(UUrBCnnr>l Wlll^f-e

MARINCLLO beauty t£ii 
May BBfion. Dtaw 4MSH— ^

R O SE BUSHES
K « .  R a^hr.. Warld .  B ,.i . h, . , ,  . 
and cu ltu re : f r . ,  ,i ,
MrClstiK Hraa. ka«c ^srvrry, TiWr]

f little girl 
j  this wooll.v 
lltocking- It 

Pattern 
i for maki 
s ia a i. 6

___I needed
j  ind stitchei 
hihuin this 

in coins 
, Household

n«h St.. New

Toys for Christma 
M ade From Sc

S’MATTER POP— Und Das Iss How It Happened! B y  C . M . P A Y N E

By Rl'TII «  YKTIl SPE.41 
C o  MANY readers have , 

for more spool ideas sf er 
ing the directions for spool 
in Sewing B<K)k No. 3, that 11 
you will love making 
amusing toys.

The two spools for the 
arm s are strung together 1 
cord. Start w ith these, then I 
the body wire over the cir.tj 
the cord. Bun both ends <

kfiemine i

CYfS 
witm

W »U ORAM IT '
UP TIGKTlY 
TW^T INDS AROUND TA\ COW

M E S C A L  IK E  By s. U HUNTLEY T r y  a n d  T e l l  a W o m a n  A n y th in g

Hold to Right
Hold by the right >ou double 

•your might.—R Browning.

P O P — N ot T o o  B ig , P lease By J. MILLAR W ATT

TWANKS!
• NOT MORE THAN
TWO Hu n d r e d  a c r e s ,

PLEASE !

wire through the two bodyi 
then bend the wires and run 1 
through the spools for the 
Bend in flat loops for the| 
Twist wire around the 
spool and fasten to body tit 
the bonnet tips up at the 
Cut a face out of a fashion i 
line or draw one and pastel 
the front of the bonnet spooL| 
dress is of two straight 
the bright sash and boiuiei 
bons match.

One end is cut off the sp 
the dog’s head. Bend thel 
over the whiskers, then runi 
ends through the head andj 
spools. Run one end thro 
two leg spools, then both 
the body and one ihron 
back spool. Twist together 1 
the tail.

NOTE: Readers who 
using Sewing Books No. I.lj 
will be happy to leam that !* 
ready for mailing; as weUi 
10-cent editions of No. 1, JI 
Mrs. Spears has just mad- 
block patterns for three < 
selected from her favorite j 
American quilts. Y(W rnay| 
these patterns FREE »tJ| 
order for four books. ™ 
books—10 cents each postp 
of three quilt block P^t'*" 
out b o o k s -10 cents. Send ' 
to Mrs. Spears. Drawer lA 
ford Hills, New York.

' (Ail Famous 
I without flu 

IfcitCT the fact
I mb tnlff ic nIkt point t t for Ihi j-d  Pffvin to 1̂  genuine fa

Tndersir 
• ̂ tween m 
can only 
“ derstand 

^̂ •c Adda ms

CHOICE IN BOOKS By CLUYAS WIUJAMS |

tnof jMMMt.nvo. M iHs-aMaMwaix,
MNOMMe'feKnoMnt, jiMie* s WKicaoMfcsiiaN n*ortituMrvi'i«n htaa ton MCnnwer 
wouftBM V weoui ar a 60C0 teeir

rkr«*itusmn‘knc« joimw vvenitf »M(k 
M eerrwHmuiriwt idsamvtsaMkwii»f HccannAat'W 

OWI MWMfk

Fawn 6tft Wmt K- Mwo««s(iM4ib mM»,mKiKfv«MnacMiM* (ooKS fiMri mrtaaMM, «•*«•«- -M.fciMiiMtMM* atroomi 
wsHtir.MaMMKon fokftmnwsiOMiM fttaw.mmmi•t WHOM. MMHnitiy ftm.

IMIl

TBT ANYTHgNO ONCE

/

A butcher in Ohio received from 
a friend in Florida several imall al
ligators, which he proudly displayed 
in a small tank at his store, so as 
to arouse public interest Qne of 
bis best customers came Into the 
shop that afternoon. He noticed tha 
alligators and looked at them quite 
a long time.

Then he said to the butcher: "I 
suppose a person might as well be 
dead as to be out of style. I've 
never eaten them before, but you 
can give me a couple of pounds of 
alligator. What’s the best way to 
cook ’em?’*

No Use Trying
“ Won’ t you take the sleeping pow

der the doctor prescribed. Marla?”  
asked Mr. Meek.

“ Y es-but you won’ t get the front 
door key.”  replied his wife.

Bennd Rebbera
Clarence—Have you heard Prank’s 

story of bow he fought off three 
robbers single-handed?

Jim—Yes, I told It to him
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jlfarf. Mittens | [ lo k e i'l''lo t  W a r m The Honorable Uncle Lancy
O laMt-Manltl C«. By ETHEL HUESTON

WNUS«v<<«

TIIK STORY THL'S FAR

with them . In addition to loving the g lr li. Aunt Olyrn’ ola 'knoiTi

b r a t . -  who .It on the ro .tru m  with him while u n .p ea k a b l.

I C'll.APTER II—Continued

“ Then all we have to do Is wear 
black and white and white and black 
and sit on the platform and wave 
lollypops?”  asked Limpy, quite fas
cinated at the prospect.

"And especially, you must be

•Tm coming to that It won't 
mean so much to you, Limpy; I 
realize that You're still a school
girl. But if, for their sakes, you'll 
work with me and try to put this 
thing across and help me out for a 
year—and keep yourself sort of in 
the background until I get them set
tled—for you're smarter than both

little girl will be overjoyed 
_j this woolly set in her Christ- 
Liking. It's sim ple

t Pattern 6504 contains di- 
s for making cap, scarf and 
5 in 8 4. 6 and 8 year size; 

_jIs needed: illustrations o f 
stitches; color schemes, 

k ilium this pattern send 15 
in coins to The Sewing 
Household Art.s Dept.. 259 

Iliifc St., New 'i’ork, N. V.ONLY 1̂  
TABLET TO  
lE PAIN OF
IRITISM

iCewine Bayer Aspiria

very, very affectionate toward the | . .  .u - „  „  , . . . . .  -----
5 .n . .o , . -  ,M  Aun, Olympl. | 

already mapping the do that, Limpy, when the year is 
up. ru  stand by you and back you 
up in anything you want to do. and 
I'll pay the bills. You can travel, 
or go to college, or go into society."

"I think you've got something 
there," said Limpy thoughtfully. 
"But how can we swing it?"

"By pretending that it is for your 
sake and yours alone; and that you 
won't go a step without them, for a 
year, at least. Talk up the educa
tional advantages of good schools, 
eastern experience, political con
tacts—all for your own exclusive 
good. They'll fall for it."

"But. Auntie, suppose we make 
this deal—and they go—and then 
are unhappy there?”

Aunt Olympia lapsed immediately 
into tears. "Limpy, they can leave 
in ■ minute if we can't make them

, /
I Ito Famous Quick R elief 
I ttthout thought o f  pric0

Jfcituiv the fart that Bayer A»- 
iCKfj ontfi Ic a tiibUt, to drive 

tie point that there’s no 
1 nen for the most budget- 
>i person to accept anything 

genuine fast-acting Bayer

It the most, it costs but a 
l| ê* to get hours of relief 
file pains of neuritis, rheuma- 
Ijfwadaehe.. . and gel it w ith 
< speedy aetii.n for which 
Aipinn is world-famous, 
this s-ay onee and you’ ll 

ttmosl instantly why people 
praise it. It has rapidly 

R^nsive “ pain remedies'* 
- ’• Always ask une Baver 

. . by its fulliTMa you J)uy
ask for 

ilone.-

thoughtfully, 
campaign.

"But — what will the Senator 
think?”  ejaculated Helen, appalled 
St the idea of showing affection to
ward a senatorial uncle by mar
riage she had never even seen.

Aunt Olympia smiled disarming
ly. "He'll probably think times have 
improved no end." she said. ’ 'And 
you must not call him Senator. Nev- 
;r  call him Senator. It's so stiff, 
so formal.”

"How about Just plain 'Unc'?* 
suggested Limpy.

"No. Thai's not fond enough. It 
must be something very, very 
fond.”

"What do you call him. Auntie?”
"Oh. I call him Del. But that 

won't do. It's too flippant, in the 
first place, and it comes from Dcla- 
porte, his middle name, which, 
though not as bad as Alencon, is 
almost aristocratic, too. Alencon 
Dclaporle Slopshire. Uncle Del—no, 
it won't do! Uncle—Uncle Lancy!" 
she cried, in a bellow of triumph.

'Uncle—Lancy?'’
"Yes. Kind of an offshoot from 

Alencon. Very clubby. Lancy!
That's good. That's fine!”

"Dul—will he like that?”
"Ke will—when the votes are 

counted," said Aunt Olympia grim
ly

Bed-time near. Aunt Olympia, 
panting pleasurably, tiptoed noise- 
le.-:sly down the hall. A low mur
mur of voices from one closed door 
assured her that Helen and Adele 
were talking things over. But she 
passed on and tapped softly at Lim- 
py's door, opening it immediately 
to a very narrow crack.

"Lim py?" she whispered.
"Yes, come In. Oh. it's you.

Auntie!”
Limpy was sifting erect In the 

middle of her bed, her arms clasped 
about her upraised knees: slim, 
tragic youth, making a show of bra
very in scarlet pajamas—a bravery 
bdlicd by the tears that clung to 
her kishes.

She did not move as Aunt Olympia : „  . . ..
tiptoed softly in. Angers to her lips | ^bey can go and I won t

' say a word. It—it would Just break

*So it's a deal* Helen.**

I nderstanding 
“̂ between min or between 

tin only bo achieved 
I understanding and good 

''fine Addam?

ON SUPER-MEDICATED 
If get in its good 

®̂gau5e it contains 
medication 
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enjoining silence, and sat down on 
the foot of the bod.

But it was Limpy who opened the 
conversation.

"Aunt Olympia, isn't it—terrible— 
and terrifying—that things change 
so quickly? Oh, so quickly! It gives 
you such an—unsure—feeling. To 
think that ju.st last week our life was 
so settled, so taken care of! We 
knew just what we were going to 
do for—oh, any number of years! 
And now—a week later—the whole 
world is ju.st reeling and rocking.”

Aunt Olympia fished in the volu
minous folds of marabou for a hand
kerchief to mop her eyes. Some
thing about Limpy moved her swift
ly to emotion: tears, now; but in 
normal times, it would be laughter.

"No, Limpy." she said, trying to 
quench the quivering of her under
chin with a rough finger, "it isn't 
terrifying. You mustn’ t let it be 
terrifying. You must think it is

me all up to see them—unhappy— 
again, after this.”

"Yes, I know. Auntie," said Lim
py kindly. "Okay! Will do !"

"Shake!”  said Aunt Olympia tri
umphantly. But instead of shaking 
hands she drew the slim, red-garbed 
little figure into her arms and held 
her very close. "You'd think I 
could have had—one—just one. Lim
py, wouldn’ t you?”  she said, broken
ly-

“ Well, by the time you get the 
three of us off your hands, you may 
decide you’ re pretty lucky after all," 
said Limpy, philosophically.

Still. Aunt Olympia was not satis
fied. A three-cornered deal, though 
highly dangerous, often insured suc
cess where a mere double pact fell 
short. Aunt Olympia wanted abso
lute insurance on this, complete cov
erage.

She closed Limpy's door softly
kind and beautiful and rather inspir- j behind her and, panting with ap
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ing; that changes come so quickly, 
without warning. Just suppose you 
had all known, you girls and your 
parents, that this terrible thing 
would happen and couW not be pre
vented. Think what a heart-break
ing week that would have been! No, 
you must just feel that however set
tled life is today, tomorrow it may 
all be changed. If today is bad, 
probably tomorrow will be better." 
Her own philosophy brightened her. 
"Take the Senator for instance. A 
week ago, 1 was pretty sure the 
Senator was licked. Now I can 
hardly wait for the campaign to 
open. I’m so anxious to show them 
my new bag of tricks.”

"I doubt if Helen will go.”  said 
Limpy wisely. "She's more settled 
than Adele and I. She feels that 
home is here. And Adele won’t go 
without Helen and I won’t go with
out both of them."

•'Good! Now I want to make a 
deal with you. You’ re seventeen, 
minus. A year here or there, one 
place or another, doesn’ t mean • 
thing to you. You’ ve got time ahead 
of you for everything and every 
place. But this is the last chanc 
that Helen, and probably Adele. will 
have to get out and go places and 
meet people and see things. When 
she settles down here to teach 
school. Helen’ Il end up by marrying 
some grocery boy or farm-hand and 
there's an end of her. As for Adele, 
that girl—well, that girl— Well, 
you’ve got Imagination! You can see 
what a year In Washington can do 
for her-with her looks—and the 
Senator’s contacts."

"And the deal?" Limpy reminded
her drily.

’4i i T y
d I h

proval of her own devious methods, 
tiptoed to that other door that 
showed a slit of light at the sill. The 
girls' murmurs were still faintly au
dible.

She opened the door.
"Girls?”  she said, softly. "May 

I come in?”
The girls, older, more thoughtful 

perhaps than Limpy, bounded out of 
bed to receive her. They brought a 
chair for her and drew up a foot
stool. Helen turned the light so it 
would not reflect in her eyes.

"Girls,”  she said, "excuse me for 
intruding like this, but I want to 
make a deal with you and I don't 
want Limpy to know about it. I’ ve set 
my heart on giving Limpy a chance 
in life, a big chance, and I’m not 
going to mince words. That child 
has character: she has personality; 
she has what it takes. I want her 
to go to the best schools, to travel, 
to meet people. There’ s something 
in her and I want to have a hand in 
developing it. But right now, Limpy, 
so young, so sad, will never leave 
you. That’ s why 1 ask you, for her 
ake, to make this sacrifice for a 

year, to help her adjust herself to 
her future life of independence. I 
know that coming to Washington 
doesn’ t mean much to you two. You 
are older. Your plans are made. 
But Limpy Is still at sea and I 
want to see her heading for the 
right port Now. U you girls will 
make this sacrifice, for her sake. 
Just for this one year to let her try 
it out 1 promise to do everything 
In my power to make you aa happy 
as can be and give you good and 
valuable experience. Hie Senator—

Uncle Lancy, 1 mean — is well 
enough off; he can afford anything 
in reason. You can see the life in 
Washington, you can learn about 
politics and government—and mod
ern women ought to know about 
those things. If you will come with 
me for this one year, you can do 
absolutely whatever you please aft
er that.”

"There won't be any argument 
about the future?”  asked Helen in 
her soft voice. "There will be no 
ill feeling about it—if. after this one 
year—we come back and take up 
life as we want to?”

"Absolutely and irrevocably. But 
after one year, 1 think, I hope, may
be I can keep Limpy. And the Sen
ator will make her his heir, you 
know—that’s something. I would 
certainly like to see Len Hardesty's 
face when he hears about my or
phans!"

"Len Hardesty?”  The girls had 
difficulty keeping pace with Aunt 
Olympia's swift flights.

"A snake-in-the-grass if ever lived 
one. He used to be our publicity 
man and the Senator out of the big
ness of his heart, like the fool he Is. 
turned him over to Brother Wilkie— 
the Governor—for his first cam
paign and now he’s signed him up 
to a contract and we can't get him 
back. He has to go on working for 
the Governor and against us—the 
Governor and the brats and the 
trumpeter—and bites the hand that 
would be glad to feed him.”

"Why doesn't Uncle Lancy hire 
him back?"

"Because Brother Wilkie, as soon 
as he decided to run. signed Len to 
a contract to work for him all this 
year . . . Well, I just wanted to be 
frank with you. girls. I want you 
to know just where I stand. I know 
it doesn't mean much to you, per
sonally. but it may mean the world 
to Limpy.”

Aunt Olympia returned to her own 
room and retired to bed in such a 
glow of contentment that she did not 
feel the cold. She would have been 
surprised, perhaps a little discon
certed, if she had known that, al
most before her door was closed 
upon her, Helen was saying briskly: 

"Well, we may as well settle this 
right now and then maybe we can 
get a little s'cep. Let’ s have it out 
with Limpy "

Limpy still sat cross-legged and 
erect on her bed. She was smiling 
mistily.

"Girls,”  Helen began abruptly, "I 
want to make a deal with you."

"Helen!”  cried Adele, with soft 
laughter In her voice. "Be careful! 
You’ re catching it! You’ re getting 
political!”

"We'll have to be political, every 
one of us, to hold our own with Aunt 
Olympia even halfway . . . Now 
you realize, of course, that for pure
ly personal and selfish reasons I do 
not want to go away from here at 
all. I hate terribly to leave Brick 
this year, when he's going to be all 
messed up in his first campaign and 
will most certainly want me near 
him. But I do realize it is a magnifi
cent opportunity for both of you. I 
will go with you. with Aunt Olym
pia. on one condition."

"Aha! The deal! I smell a rat." 
"Yes. the deal. You can see that 

absolutely without reason she has 
taken a violent dislike to Brick. If 
she knew he was running for Con
gress from this district—and going 
to be elected, tool-she would al
ways be against him and make fun 
of him and call him a delivery boy. 
Even when he gets to Washington 
she will look down on him. But she 
has hardly so much as caught a 
glimpse of him and she doesn't even 
know his name. If he is elected—

' and he will be!—she will meet him 
■ as a new Member from Iowa and 
she’ll forget the grocery store. I I want you to promise not even to 

j mention his name to her. Don’ t 
; tell her a thing about him. And 
i don’t in any circumstances let her 
find out that we are engaged.”  

"But Brick’s so swell, Helen," 
protested Limpy.

"All the more reason for not in
citing her prejudice. She can’ t help 
liking him if she meets him under 
different circumstances. Our Aunt 
Olympia is going to teach me the 
political racket from the ground up. 
I’m going to make a business of 
learning everything she knows—and 
she knows plenty. Then when we 
are married, I can be a real help to 
Brick. And she won’t object to my 
marrying him when he’s a congress
man. Is it a deal?”

"Okay by me,”  said Limpy cheer
fully. And added more soberly, "It 
would seem very strange to keep on 
living here—outside the parsonage.”  

"Yes, I feel that way, too," said 
Adele. “ So it’s a deal. Helen.”

Aunt Olympia received the girls’ 
quiet announcement of their accept
ance of her offer with a rush of hap
py tears and immediately put in a 
call for the Senator to inform him 
of the good news. It was no news 
to the Senator. As soon as Aunt 
Olympia had said she wanted to 
bring them, the Senator had consid
ered the fact already accomplished.

Immediately after breakfast on 
that happy day of Aunt Olympia’ s 
great triumph, Helen quietly pre
pared to hurry off to town. But she 
did not escape the watchfulneia of 
Aunt Olympia’ s pale blue eyes.

"Going out, Helen?" she inquired 
crisply.

"For a while. To do a little shop
ping and a few errands."

"'.'.’ell. you might tell that deliv
ery .V (o put on his gloves and his 
new cktie and bring me a nickel’s 
wurlii of gumdrops," said Aunt 
Olympia.

Helen laughed good-naturedly. 
"You could save four cents by get
ting a peppermint stick Instead," 
was her reply.

Aunt Olympia liked that. Sense of 
humor. It was a great asset. With 
youth and good looks, Aunt Olympia 
considered the combination unbeat
able.
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CHAPTER Iff

Senator Slopshire did not wait for 
the return of Aunt Olympia to begin 
getting ready for the children. Im
mediately after hanging up the re
ceiver, and hardly waiting long 
enough to wipe the moisture from 
hit glasses, he called the servants’ 
quarters on the first floor and asked 
their maid, Hilda, to come up right 
away.

"What’f the matter. Senator? You 
sick?”  she asked dourly.

"No, I'm not sick. I cannot dis
cuss the matter over the telephone. 
Come immediately.”

Hilda dressed hastily, with con
siderable show of irritation, and 
went up. Hilda was a tall, angu
lar, unhappy-looking Scandinavian. 
Aunt Olympia described her as a 
"sour Swede." Next to t>eing an al
most superlative housekeeper and 
cook, disapproval was Hilda's out
standing characteristic. «

They could hardly have got along 
without Hilda. She took entire 
charge of their apartment in Wash
ington during their residence there 
and assumed the same responsibili
ty for the household when they were 
at home. She cooked, she cleaned, 
she marketed, she sewed.

She found the Senator standing 
distractedly in the center of the floor 
rubbing hts glasses. He put them 
on at sight of her and began to 
give orders.

"Now, we'll have to get beds made 
up for them and we’ll have to have 
in breakfast cereals and nourishing 
food and order more milk."

Hilda did not show surprise; she 
had always considered him mildly 
crazy anyhow.

i "For the children," he explained 
belatedly. "Our poor dear children 
are coming to live with us."

"What time they getting in?”  
asked Hilda.

“ I don’t know yet. Two or three 
days, I suppose. She said some
thing about a week but there's no 
use waiting.”

" I ’ ll attend to the beds and I’ ll 
order oatmeal. Good night, Sena
tor," said Hilda coldly and with
drew.

The Senator dressed nervously 
and went downstairs to talk things 
over with the management It was 
only eleven o’clock and certainly no 
time should be lost

The manager was a more sympa
thetic auditor than Hilda. He agreed 
with the Senator that the children’s 
place was certainly right there In 
the Shorcham with the Senator and 
suggested fixing up a nice nursery 
adjoining their apartment

The Senator’ s enthusiasm did not 
wane overnight He was on the sub
ject again before breakfast the next 
morning.

“ I’m not sure we get enough sun 
here for children," he complained to 
Hilda, "r il speak to the manage
ment about it . . We’d better get 
our fresh eggs from the country 
hereafter . . . Remind me, Hilda, to 
ask the Health Department to send 
me their books on bringing up chil
dren.”

He arrived early at his office In 
the Senate Office Building and in
formed his secretaries and clerks 
that he wanted things straightened 
up around there and put in good 
order without delay.

"The children will be down here 
with me a good deal,”  he said, "and 
I want them to get the habit of or
derliness at an early age. And 
you’d better order in some good 
magazines and books so if they get 
tired they’ ll have something on hand 
to amuse them. And call the custo
dian right away and tell him I need 
more chairs, and I want good chairs 
and comfortable chairs. Some of 
these government chairs would give 
a young back curvature of the spine. 
They almost give me curvature of 
the spine.”

He suggested to his fellow com
mittee members that he would like 
them to hurry along and clear up 
the calendar as fast as they could, 
as he would have to spend a great 
deal of time with his children from 
this on.

He went shopping, too, and had a . 
great many things sent up, most of 
which Hilda returned without com
ment.

On the whole it was a relief to him 
when Olympia returned home and 
he could turn things over to her. . 
Olympia was ready. Having pon
dered certain matters deeply in her 
innermost consciousness all the way 
home by train, she was ripe fop 
action.

"Del, I want to ask your advice 
about something. About those poor 
dear children. Do you think we : 
should take a larger apartment or 
should we move into a house?”

The Senator beamed at her. "1 
thought of that very thing,”  he said. 
“ Ask Hilda if I didn’ t  1 think we< 
should take a house, though it will 
be a great disappointment to the 
management for they can hardly 
wait till the children get here . . , . 
Still I thiiik we should take a house. ' 
Children should have a home and 
only a bouse is a home.”  

f r o  BE CONTINUED)

T h e  Q u e st io n a
1. What part of the world’s popu

lation does the Southern hemi
sphere contain?

2. Is there a federal or state law 
for the punishment of a stowaway 
discovered on an ocean vesseP

3. Which is the longest verse of 
the Bible? The shortest?

4. What is the name of the geo
logical period in which we live?

5. Will all kinds of oil float on 
water?

6. What does a broker mean 
when he speaks of cats and d o g s ' ’

7. What IS the difference be
tween a crucifix and a cross?

T h e  A n a w e ra
1. The Southern Hemisphere con

tains but 5 per cent of the world's 
population.

2. No.
3. Longest—Esther 8:9; short

est—St. John 11:35.
4. The Holocene. It extends 

from about 20000 B. C. to the 
present time.

5. Several kinds will not, among 
them are sassafras and winter- 
green.

6. Miscellaneous securities of 
low speculative value.

7. A crucifix is a cross bearing 
a representation of Christ.
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m antbol vapor which, with 
avary breath, help* paoatrata 
cloggad nasal passagas, halp* 
raliav* **clotbe*pm noeal**

LUDEN’ S SC.
M aathol Cough Drogo

Habits to Cultivate
Cultivate only the habits that 

you are willing sho'uld master you. 
—Elbert Hubbard.
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mODERniZE
Whether you're pUoniojK a partf 
o r  rem odeling a room  you should 
f%lUw tkt ..toiearm
whai’i  new . . .  and cheaper . . aad 
bencr. And the place to  IiimJ out 
about new things is right here ia  
this oewspaper. Its colum ns aru 
filled witn important messages 
which you should read regularly.
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HERE, EH, 
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ROLL Y O U R  O W N ?
IN RECENT LABORATORY ''SMOKING BOWL" 

TESTS, PRINCE ALBERT BURNED

than the average of the 30 other of 
the largest-selling brands tested. . .  coolest of oHl

Y e s  i n d e e d , “mak-
in’s” fans, COOLER- 

' SMOKING Prince Albert 
is your bet for rich-tasting 
roll-your-own cigarettes. 
“Bite” is removed from 
EA.’s choice tobaccos by a 
spiecial process. Ripie good
ness and full body are left 
IN  for tastier, mellower 
smoking that’s mighty mild 
and noble to the tongue.

As for faster roUing... 
well, just pour Prince Albert 
in to you r papers. N ote 
how easy that “crimp cut”

handles. Lays right, stays 
put. Shapes up full and 
rounded ■without bunching 
or spilling. Draws easier 
too. Add up what Prince 
Albert offers and you'll see 
why EA. “makin’s” fang 
agree: “There’s no other to
bacco like Prince Albeit." 
It’s the National Joy Smok& 
(Pipe fans are pleased to 
meet Prince Albert, toa )
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10 months and six day.
He moved to Sih'erton in the

------  , spring o f 1919, and spent the re-
. 2K 1914, at Granite, Okla- mainder o f his life in and near 
IS and passed away November hire. Ho was employed at Lock- 
ia39 at the age o f 25 years, ney at the time o f his death. He,

GOING “ H O M E” FOR 
C H R ISTM A S??

If you are planning any kind o f a trip 
during the holidays that are so near, be 
sure that you don’t have to worry about 
ear trouble. Mring your car here for a 
check-up . . . we are equipped to do you 
a real job. and when you find how little 
it costs you’ ll wtuuler how we do it.

D)‘ive i: lav. \ V j ;  j  o v  little, we
gi-iarantee satisfaction!

“ W e W ill Sa ve  Y o u  M -n e ?’ T r y  u s”
BOM AR’S ONE-STOP SERVICE

KaymonJ Eomar, j)rop.

brothers, Vade aad C. N., three honoring Mrs. Mattie Pdrry and 
sisters. Hazel Dee of Silveiion; Mr. Sim Vaughan. Those enjoy- 
Ruth, of Amarillo; and Mrs. Ira . ing the happy occasion were the 
Nix, of Howthome, Califoi nia. All I honorees, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 

Besides relatives, he leaves a large ' were pres, nt at the funeral scr- Yaiwy. Jr., Mrs, Mattie Perry,
circle of friends to mourn his tra -j vices. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Vaughan, Mi's,
gic death.  ̂ - Kliiora Sample, .Mr. and Mis. Dan

L o c a l  Happenings

 ̂too gained his education in the 
Sih'erton school system, and since 
his graduation as been employed 

I as a machanist and garagi. man. '
IT Laughs

He leaves to mourn his loss, his I 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Bill McGaMX-k of Silverton; two |

INVESTIGATE
The New Imoroved

Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Tracy o f 
Gasoline, spent Wcdn.sday with 
Mr .and Mrs. Lewis 
and family.

Vaugluin and family o f Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Yancy 
and .son.

AT Stubborn Soi
M r . a n d  .Mr.-. McMurtry and 

Gilkcyson visited with Mr and 5tcv
M. K rguson of Tulia Friday.

* Vj?- V §■?•

Mc.sdamcs Florence Fogerson. M l .  a n d  M r s . J im  U i n g  o f
I  D  M c E l r u y .  W a r e  F o g e r s o n  a n d  p , . , i „ v i e w  .stn-nt th e  
.son^ V i c t o r ,  r e t u r n e d  F r i d a y  n o o n  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  M r r  «
from Austin wh rt they have been , Uu,..

fUSH-0  GAS SYSTEM
M i m t s m u o m  • st. ti

vi.' îtiiig Mrs. Maude Long. leson.

.-.T 2i: l.H im4 
. M

Mr .and Mrs. Taylor Le\v;s 
and children Joan ar.d Hcbocca 
of G5iiics\ die. who spi nt Thank.;- 
i<i\ ini' w ith Mr ..nd Mrs. I). O. 
Bomar and family left Sunday 
; ir their home.

GIVE v o c R  r im .n R r N
D M 'H T M E K I .A  T E S T

More and More

SM ART
WOMEN

Appreciate 
Their Clothes Dry 

Cleaned With
CLEARTONE

Good for 
Garments

«; 1 i

-Phone 100

City Tailors
Frank Havran Phone No. 100

More Efficient, 
More Economical, 

and

r-'v c 'd  N M 1 .wle.' and
Roxie of Goodnight .s[x-nt the 
w ek end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C Bomar and family.

Mr. and Mrs, O. C Watson 
Lubbock, nioe-e of Mrs T. C. 
mar Silent l;;e end viMtin.;
rclativi I heTe.

Our LOW Prices 
WILL SAVE YOU 

MONEY

Retter Investigate 
Before Buying than 
to have REGRETS 
later!!

Mrs. .Toe Ed Burleson, Mrs. Roy 
Mc.Murtry and Mrs. Warner Reid 
att ndr-d the funeral o f Mr. Ro
bert Hutchinson at Canyon Sun
day. .Mr. Hutclunson was an 
unci-' of Ted and 'V.irncr Rfid.

■■.\alur.' !'.a. ii'\ealirl i -
.seiTft.'' to stud.nts IV m. ■ ; ai 
..fience. and tlie .'^rhick l-'si is the
ki V It) i T e  ih  t i l . ' « , ' d ;  t:. ' . J  'h
O f o .  W , C o x ,  S t a l l  H e a lt h  ( " f i -  
c e r .  ' l l  d e te r m in e .- , w i u - i '  i !• . i i i l a -  
n n  a r e  s u s c e j i t i b l e  o r  im m u n e  t-' 
d ip h t h e r ia .  T ir e  m  h e m e  u s e d  
c o n s is t .s  o i  a  h ig h '\  d d u t e d  f o i n i  
o f  d i p h t h e r i a  t o x i n ,  a  fc '.v  droi.V ' o f  
w h i c h  a r e  c - a m f u l ly  i n t r o d u e v d  b e 
t w e e n  t i l "  o u t e r  l a y e r s  '  tl- .-k in , 
o n  t h e  in n e r  s u r f a c e  o f  t in  f o n -  
a r m . I

"Thi; test to itetermine wk thcr '

i-'

of F A R M A L L

not a cliild might have d ip h -i Ut-up.̂ •̂....̂ 1.. i,. —_^1- . . T r*_

#  Farm all-M  licK-sn't say 
“ n o ”  to any  jo b . In tlic 
toughest soil conditions this 
handsome new Farmall goes 
right ahead . - . without a

fovi

Mr. and Mi-s. D. H. Yancy. Sr. 
entertained Thank.'-'givinf: Day 
with a Thanksgiving dinner in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Yan
cy, Jr., it being a wedding dinner 
for them and a birthday dinntr

Farmall-M is easy to handle. 
Iv has a smooth 4-cylindcr 
engine and 5-spc<'d transmission 
with four ideal field sfrecds and 
16-n.ilc road sueed on rubber

tires. ^  ith variable 
control you can chooae,: 
the speed you vnant for 
operation

Get full informa 
Farmall-M and quu 
able machines. Ask ui 
the two other new Fai 
middle - size Farmall • 
sm all-size Farmall-l 
“ Cidti-Vi -iun."T u ll Im p lem en ted

silverton Telep’none;
FLASH Vaporization
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Highly recommended 
by ALL Authorities

Baker-Fleming
FARM GAS CO.

Lockney Lubbock

thcria is cntii-xly harmless. Fifty 
time.-i the amount used fm- u ehild 
would be n ccs.“ary to injure a 
small animal such as a mnii-; or 
guinea pig. The red area produced 
by tile test is nature's danger sig- 
iiiil, bi'cause such a cliiid. if -x- 
po.sed to diphtheria, might acquire 
the di.soa.se.

•'.Seventy-five to ninty per cent 
of child: n under twel\e are nat
urally su.«ceptible to diphtheria.
This information has been gained Texas children died, and 'J.-VKl tcrribh disa- 
tiu'ough S<'hick tests carried out ^ere ill c i diphth.iia. Nature ha.' S. S. Vri-t-;- 
on thousands of children througlt- |-(\-eaU'd the .secret of sasceplibi- merntwivd b 
cut the United Statei. Young \ity through th Schick lest. With thi* monwnt

___________ children should r .re ivc immuni- thi.* kiiowlidg diphtheria could the S. S San
FOR SALE - good used oil hea- ‘̂ "g  treatment against the disca.-e reduced to the vanishing point bound from 

ter, used one season. .35-3tc without a preliminary Schick test. j( p ;m rts would have their family gentin \' h
DICK G.ARVTN Such a test should, however, be physician protect their ch ildren ' dollars in Id.

- —  carried out six months after prt- —
FOR RE.NT—Tv.o large mr»dcrn venlive trc'atmcnts, to make ccr- “ ■—
furnished or unfurnished rooms, tain that immunity has been es-
See Mrs. J B. Portur 36-ltc tablishod. In older children and "t>. S. San P ed -o ’ by Jam'.'* batiic with th.-

l U I m -n D S
ml a <Tv'i«

of holiday p;;-- n;!ri, ' 
»iff the .\tl intic Cos*; It | 
lentlcss ,ind drumatic 

torm.
WANTED— Second hand 

walker and nursery chair.
A. B. Buchanan, Jr

b' bv ®  ̂ ** advisable, sitice im- Gould Cozzrns, one of the most- rnorc ana more pest
gj. J munity may already be present. effectixe end talented of m<Kiem Captain f, - ai-- the «w 

“ During the past year about 250 ’̂ tory-tellers The unexp.ctcd and .stubborn < luras
fuD

JSn/e^ i
FOR SALE - good ur d butane 

gas stove; one natural ga.s range 
I ha\'C .-'m e real bargains ir new: 
farm gas plants. 36tf

FOWLER APPLIANCE CO.

^ HER
We know it’s hard to select Kifts for the women folks. 

Well. men. you can bank on it, every time, that some
thing smart to wear will please the lady every time. If 
you need help, we will be g'lad to help you.  ̂ . .

W.V.’VTED TO BUY - us:d ci! 
ccok sto\ c. Inquire at the N ew s, 
office. 33 ■’

FOR SALE—Good milk cow. 
So; W. K. Grimland

36-Up 

sale—GOOD USED CARS for 
One .39 DeLuxe V-8 Ford 
C le 39 Tudor Chevrolet 
C .’.e 37 Tudor V-8 Ford 
C e 36 Tudor V-8 Ford 

' '  e 38 1-ton V-3 For-J pickup

\

Il'c Suggest...

We aren’t exactly gamblers, but we 'did take a chaneg 
this year, when we stocked our Gnristmas niercnaimise 
for men. We have hundreds o f g îfts for men and boys 
o f all ag:es . . . gifts that are smart, and USEFUL. Ask 
the men folks what they want it’s two to one they will 
say, “ something to wear’ ’ . Let us help you.

V
IVe Suggest...

\
- n i  'E C O .A T S  

1 \ M A S

4/

I  t  ^ ^
* "fe, I  ' \

i i H k i . ' V s

•■xsiE rv
t

XA.VS

T aw r.i. .'■ETs 

FEKS.LS

S1.1

U '  Pr.E.ADS 

L ! \ L >  SETS 

Il.-.WKET.'. 

C L O V E , -

p .m i k e k  h o o d s

FITTED ( ,\-ES 

.SU K DKESSE.S 

< tl.'.T.s 

I A .TIES

S2.93 to V..9,3 

SI.IS to S2.9.-, 

39c to Si.3.)

51.00 to 

Si.ee to rl.50

51.00 to S1.53 

SI.35 to .'1.93 

.'l.np. to >3.93

51.00 to S6.75 

S1.79 to S3.93

59f to S 1.9.3 

50r to SI.00 

S7.9.3 to S12.93 

S2.93 to F7.93 

S3.J3 to 516.55 

2jc to 75c

SHIRT.S 
P.AJAM.XS 
.MUFFLERS 
BELTS
HOUSE SHOES 
GLOVES 
HATS 
ROBES 
NECKTIES 
SOCKS
Lrather JACKETS

98c to $6.93 
81.00 to S3.93 

59c to $1.95 
25c to S1.25 

S1.25 to $1.35 
$1.00 to $2.95 

SI.98 to $13.50 
84.95 to $6.95 

50c to $1.00 
33c to 50r 

S3.98 to S8.75
UURLEE SUITS $16.30 to $24..50 
OVERCOATS _ 812.95 to 19.93

HUNDREDS OF GIFTS FOR 
.MEN OF ALL AGE.S

 ̂ Whiteside &  Company

/

W hiteside &  Compai
“ T he Store That Strives to  P lease”
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